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▲ Relaxing whirlpool 
following workout

Runnels Junior High School swim team mem
bers Rojelio Ramirez, Dusty Osborn and Bryan 
Huff sit and relax in the new whirlpool at the 
Big Spring YMCA Wednesday after a workout.

A Time 
change

It ’ s that tim e 
aga in  ... tim e to 
sp ring  fo rw a rd  to 
D ayligh t Savings 
T im e. R em em ber 
to set you r clock 
fo rw a rd  one hour 
b e fo re  go in g  to 
bed Saturday 
night. O thew ise, 
you m igh t be la te 
fo r church.

Health ► 
fair
The 1994 Health 
Fair may be the 
city's b lu es t y e t 
B e ^  page 5 ^ 4  
find out what's / 
in store for 
attendees and 
participants in 
the fair. The fair 
will again be 
staged a t Big 
Spring Mall.

■ Briefs
•Art Association show:
Th e B ig Spring A r t  A ssocia tion  w ill have its 
annual invita tional show  M ay 27-28 at the 
W est Texas C enter fo r  the A rts  at H ow ard 
C ollege. For in form ation  call 263-0446 or 
263-3224.
•Noaith fair slatoA:
"Spotligh t on Fam ily H ea lth " w ill be the 
them e fo r Health Fa ir 1994 set fo r  10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m . M ay 7 at B ig Spring M all. Those 
in terested  in h e in g  an exh ib ito r  o r  g iv ing  
dem onstrations should call the B ig Spring 
A rea  Cham ber o f  C om m erce at 263-'7641. 
••iood drivf siatsd:
Th e Big Spring com m unity w ill conduct a 
blood d rive  sponsored by the VA  Hospital 
from  8 a.m . until 4:30 p.m . Thursday, A pril 
7, in the hosp ita l's  actiity  room . A ll healthy 
persons age  17 and o ld e r  are invited to 
g ive blood du ring the drive.

Weather
•fertly cloudy, low in the 50s:Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 50-55. South to southwest wind 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution advised on area lakes.
• PoTMlM •asin Forecast 

Saturday: Partly cloudy. High in the mid to 
upper 70s. Southwest ^ n d  15-25 mph and 
gusty. Low in the.upper 30s to mid 40s. 
Sunday: Partly cloudy. High in the 70s. Low 
in the mid 40s.
Monday: Partly cloudy. Breezy. Low around 
50. High in the upper 70s to mid 80s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

CLOUDY PARTLY CLOUDY TOMORROW
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Eight seconds!
H anM  photo by TWn AppalV

With her “horM” in hand. Shelly Petree jumps around the Coahoma Elementary School gym 
floor Thursday morning during the bareback bronc riding avant of the 16th annual Coahoma 
Kindargartan Rodao. Those on harrd for the event say it just gets better year after year. For a 
story aiMf additional photos from tha avant, sea tha lifal saction of Sunday's Herald.

Trustees view 
pilot program 
at Kentwood
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Kentwood Liem entary School 
showed olT their pilot computer pro
gram to members o f the school 
iKiard Thursday.

Big Spring ISI) trustees toured the 
school as part of their meeting, to 
learn more about the program that 
will eventually be in all BSISI) ele
mentary schools.

A total of S785.000 is being com
mitted to upgrading the computer 
technology within the district. The 
money will be used to place at least 
four computers in every elementary 
i lassr(H)m, to wire and network the 
computers and for a.TV satellite sys
tem. The computer labs in Goliad 
Middle School and Runnels Junior 
High will also b<‘ expanded.

One interesting program that 
KentwiM)d ha.s is a CD-Rom comput
er program allowing children to 
access an entire set of encylopedia 
with^kTompact disc and computer.

During the demonstration, 
trustees were .shown what a day was 
like at a zoo by reading the story on 
lh(> left of the screen and watching a 
videeVaudio movie on the right. This 
particular program was bought with 
(Chapter I wo federal funds.

Although the other elementary 
scluMtIs will each have four comput 
ers in each cla.ssr<M)m, first and .sec
ond grade teachers at Kentwood 
opted to have two for the students 
and one for the teacher. They set up 
a mini-lab in the library for their 
students to use for research purpos-

At-A-G lance
Tha Big Spring Irntependant School 

District tx>ard of trustees approved the 
following Items during their regular 
meeting held on Thuredey;

•Approved the Howard County Tax 
Collection Budget for 1994-95.

•Accepted the retirement of Food 
Servicea Director Ray Lewlis effective 
June 30. The school district has 
received nine applicatlona and will 
present potential employees at the 
next board meeting In April. All of 
those that have applied have been or 
currantiy are in food services.

•Accepted the resignation of Ander
son Kindergertan Center teacher LorF 
anne Decker affective May 28 because 
she is reloceting.

es.
After the demonstration in the 

library, board members split up into 
small groups to lour the cla.ssr(H)ms 
and see what kind of progrants the 
teachers are using. .

In one of the second grade class- 
rooms, students were bu.sy learning 
the months of the year and how to 
tell time. "The kids truly enjoy tl\e 
computers. It's a great molivatiunal 
tool because it encouarges them to 
get their class work done so that 
they can use the computer,” said 
Connie Kennedy, a second grade 
teacher at Kentw(M>d.

"Right now. this is being used as a 
motivational and reinforcement t(M)l

PtMM M* BSISD, page 2

Vela says BSSH challenging
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

(

For years they had been searching for him. He had 
only gone to the store for cigarettes. He'd gone, but he 
had never returned.

For years, worries weight'd heavily upon his parents' 
minds. WTio would know he was recovering from an 
operation to remove a brain tumor? Had he met with an 
ill demise? Or had he simply gotten lost?

And though Jack Thompson is not his real name, the 
situation was very real, and just one of many encoun
tered by social worker lanet Vela.

According to Vela, employed at Big Spring State Hos
pital, it is the social worker's job to work with families. 
Vela finds her work, and especially her empha.sis in the 
area of mental illness, both a challenge and a reward. 
'There's so much cxwrdination to do when working with 
the mentally ill," she explains.

"It is the social worker's job to do the assessments, 
make contact and keep in touch with the families. Then 
we coordinate services and discharge for the patient 
with the county mental health center. Basically, the 
social worker is the one the patient turns to when no 
one else knows what to do."

And so Jack Thompson turned to Vela.

S h e riff clears 
air co nce rn ing  
H o w e ll’s  leave

"We admitted liim as a John Doe," she explained "He 
came to us from FI I’aso and couldn't remember his 
name or anvihing about hiraself"

Vela Ix'gan her process. "Sometimes we have to give a 
little extra," she said

Vela convinced the man to have himself fingerprinted 
"He gave his permission by signing with an X." she said. 
It was her hope, and an admitted "long-shot." the fin
gerprints would find a match with a name in "some
body, somewhere's records."

This time, luck was with her "I got a name," she 
explained. "And then I t(K>k an even longer shot. I sent 
the name through Social Security with the hope that 
perhaps they had an address or some sort of record."

"Social Security had something." Janet explains, still a 
little excited. "They had an old New York address. I 
wasn't too hopeful since the infomiation was so dated, 
but I wrote the address anyway "

Within days she received a reply stating Jack had 
been missing for more than two years. "It's still a nice 
feeling," she explains.

According to Vela, there are also frustrating asp<'cts to 
the job. "The one that really gets me down is what we 
call the revolving door syndrome," she says. The syn
drome identifies the problem of the constant readmis
sion of patients — clients who regress once they leave

the hospital.
Vela explains the regression happens when patients 

don't take responsibility for their care — not taking 
medications or combining medicine with alcohol or 
drugs "You just can't seem to fight it," she complains 
"You know you'll see some of them maylx* eight times a 
year."

"We could make it better," Vela contends, "if there 
were more government funds directed toward struc
tured living facilities." An example of such a facility is a 
halfway house for transitional patients. Vela explains. 
"This would help us to more closely monitor some 
patients."

But, though progress is slow in some areas, the 
rewards are what are remembered. Vela contends The 
lack Thompson case provided one of those — one she'll 
never forget.

"When I got the letter from New York," she explains, 
"1 managed to connect by telephone with his mother. 
I'm not sure of my exact words but it went something 
like hello. I'm Janet Vela from Big Spring State Hospi
tal. I think 1 have your son here ... The mother cried and 
cried."

Janet Vela was chosen Social Worker of the Year last 
wt^k by her peers at Big Spring State Hospital.

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Reports and rumors are circulating about Howard 
County SherilT s Deputy Woodie Howell.

One report released Thursday stated that Howell had 
been suspended from the department and others main
tained he was on administrative leave.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said Howell 'has been placed on 
administrative leave as of last Friday. I am doing an 
evaluation of his job and should have it completed by the 
first of next week.*

"Occasionally in 4he department, innuendos and 
things will come up and I relieve them of their duty and 
see if there is anyming credible to what was said or was 
going on,” Standard explained. *1 don't see that there 
will be any violations (by Howell). I also don’t see why 
this is becoming a media story anyway. This is some
thing that I do as a sheriff to evaluate my employees *

Howell has been with the sherifTa department for a 
number o f years and is also busy with his National 
Guwd duties. ‘ That is one reason he was put on admin
istrative leave, but not the principal one," Standard 
a d M .
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lying reinforcement
II— IX pli—  ky '

Craig Burtia raachaa balwaan two wooden forma In ordar to faalan metal roda logaVwr . He and olhar workara 
ware aettkig the ateal before concreta la pourad to craala the curtw at the new Big Spring VA Medical Center park
ing lot Thursday aflantoon.
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•A burglary of a habitation wa* raport- 
ad In tha 2S00 Mock of Flahar.

Tha Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
raportad tha foNowtng bKldanta:

•Polica raapondad to two domasttc 
diaturbanca ciMI*; ona in tha 1400 Mock 
of Nolan and tha othar in tha 1100 Mock 
of Aylaaford. Vaibal warning* wara 
givan.

•Polica ara invaatlgaUng aavaral lhafts 
in tha city: 1100 block of N. Lantaaa, 400 
Mock of BirdwaU, 1300 Mock of tha Waat 
1-20 South aarvica road, 1S00 Mock of 
Maaquita, 1800 Mock of Gragg and 2600 
Mock of Gragg.

•Criminal miachlaf waa raportad in tha 
800 block of Owant. According to 
raporta, aomaona throw^a rock through 
a window and cauaad $600 worth of 
damagaa.

•An aaaault waa raportad in tha 1400 
Mock of BluaMrd and 1600 Mock of Eaat 
Fifth St

•Yolanda Martinaz Gonzalea, 31 pf 
1101 Grafa, waa arraatad on outstanding 
local warranta.

•Toby Cards, 18 of 1518 Wood, waa 
arraatad on outstanding local warrants.

Deaths
Jesse G. Esquibel

Susan Hr(K)ks Hanson, Shorman; his 
parents: Sims Palmer and lone 
Brooks, Corpus Giristi; one brother: 
Ix'wis Hrskine Brooks, Tustin, Calif.; 
one sister: Marthalu Taylor, Hous
ton; and eight grandchildren.

Jesse G. Hsquibel, 67, Big Spring, 
died Thursday, March 31, 1994 at 
Methodist Hospital in Ijibbock. Ser
vices are pending at Myers (4 Smith 
Funeral Home.

Robert Lee Evans

James Parham
James Parham, 69, Midland, died 

in his home, Thursday, March 31, 
1994. Services are pending at Myers 
f4 Smith Funeral Home.

Samuel Brooks
Funeral services for Samuel 

Palmer- Brooks, Sherman, will be 2 
p.m. Friday, April 1, 1994 at the 
First Baptist Church in Sherman 
with the Rev. Stan Fornea, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will follow in the 
Akers Cemetery. All arrangements 
are under the direction of Dannel 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Brooks died March 30 in his 
home following a brief illness.

He was born May 27, 1932 in 
Waco. He was named for his grand
father, Samuel Palmer Brooks, who 
was President of Baylor University 
from 1902 until 1931. He was edu
cated at l>amar l l i ^  School in Hous
ton and Baylor University, Waco, 
receiving a Bachelor of Arts Degree. 
Mr. Brooks had a long and outstand
ing career in the field of aviation. He 
began his aviation career on Sept. 
16, 1954 in the United States Air 
Force. He married Ixmise Lenior on 
June 7, 1954 in Houston. His last Air 
Force active duty was with the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at 
Webb Air Base, Big Spring, flying F- 
102 and F-104 fighters and was on 
the F-104 team that won the F-104 
competition in the 1%5 William Tell 
Meet at Tyndall, Fla. After retiring 
from the A ir Force, Mr. Brooks 
became a commercial pilot with 
BranifT Air lines. Alter BranifTs clo
sure, he maintained llying and train
ing positions with various flying 
enterprises in the l)allas/I-t. Worl^^ 
area and became Chief Pilot with 
Airline Crew Training of Dallas.

Survivors include his wife, Louise 
Lenoir Brooks, Sherman; two sons: 
Robert Sims, Sherman, and Duncan 
Palmer Brooks, Waco; one daughter:

EVANS

Services for 
Robert Lee 
llvans, 42, Big 
Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Satur
day, April 2, 
1994 at Myers 

Smith 
Chapel with 
Rev. Floyd 
Green, Jr., 
pastor of 
B a k e r ’ s

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H
F U N E R A L  H O M E  -  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnnon 267-R288

Robert Lee Fvans, Sr., 42, 
d ied W ednesday. Sc'rvices 
w ill be 2:00 P.M., Saturday 
at Myers fii Smith l un»'ral 
Home Chapel, with burial at 
Mount Olivt! Memorial Park.

Jesse F'squibel, 67, died 
Thursday. S erv ices  are 
pending.

James Parham, 69, died 
Thursday. S erv ices  are 
pending.

New
Collectible 
Cherubs 
Have Arrived

J o y ’s
IMOS.Grsgg 8:304 M-S 263-4511

n x T z
CHItOIIM SOOLTlrSO]

8 Seconds
2:00a i0.7 00-910

Tombstone
1:50-4 20-6X>-« 20

Beethoven's 2nd
2:10-4 00-7:10

JuhA Roberts & Denzel Washingtar m
Pelican Brief a

•^Mghly
Esster Egg Hunt

2nd - 1 Pa Ag»«2.10

New technology aids search, rescue team s
Th« Associated Prsss

The story had the happiest of end
ings.

A 9-year-old boy who wandered 
away from a school field trip was 
rescued after two cold and hungry 
nights in the Manzano Mountain 
wilderness southeast o f Albu- 
qu)>Klue.

Volunteers combined high-tech 
corninunications and old-fashion6d 
tracking to find the boy before 
hunger, thirst and the nighttime sub
freezing temperatures of early April 
1992 took their toll.

That joyous rescue occurred not 
long after New Mexico search and 
rescue volunteers began using some 
advanced tracking equipment to 
strengthen their missions, says Rick 
Goodman, the state Department of 
Public Safety’s search and rescue 
resource officer. ------------—

Chapel, A.M.F., officiating. Burial 
will be at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of Myers Ki 
Smith Funeral Home.

He died Wi^nesday, March 30 at 
the Veterans Administration Medical 
Center in Albuquerque, N.M. after a 
long illness.

Mr. Fvans was bom April 19, 1951 
in Big Spring. He was a member of 
Baker’s Chapel, A M I-. He had been 
employed at the Big Spring State 
Hospital prior to his illness. He was 
also a veteran of the U.S. Air Force 
from 1972 to 1974.

Survivors include two sons: Robert 
Fvans, Jr., Anthony l-vans, both of 
Big Spring; two daughters: Sheena 
I-vans, Austin, and Stacy Flvans, Big 
Spring; his father: lames l:vans, l.os 
Angeles, Calif; five brothers: lolin 
Smith, Albert Smith, Charles Smith, 
Alwin Williams, all of Big Spring, 
and l.arry Smith, l ample; three sis 
ters: Kuthie Smith. Debra Swanson, 
and Sheila Williams, all of Big 
Spring; three grandchildren; several 
nieces, nephew, aunts, uncles, and 
cousins.

Two hand-held devices — the 
l.oran-C navigation system and a 
Global Positioning System that works 
off satellites — are helping rescuers 
chart their courses with amazing 
accuracy, (ioodman says.

“ They’re fabulous little devices,’ ’ 
he says. “ You get out in the sticks 
and they can really be a godsend.’’

He describes the devices as 
“super-duper compasses,’’ about the 
size walkie-talkies, that record longi
tude and latitude.

Scores of searchers were led to 
within 100 feet of the boy’s tracks 
that April afternoon once his foot
prints were discovered, thanks in 
large part to the Loran-C.

“They (the searchers who discov
ered the tracks) radioed in the loca
tion and we could direct teams to 
that area,”  Goodman says. "That 
can be kind of difficult. You can be a

quarter of a mile off easy. ’This W8y 
we knew where they were within 
feet.

‘They were crossing an area that 
had canyons and tracks toward the 
canyon. If they were a quarter mile 
off, it would have sent everybody up 
the canyon. It was a nuyor ^ution.^’

People who use the devices can 
determine not only where they are, 
but also how fast they’re moving, 
what direction they n e ^  to go to get 
to a pre-programmed spot, and what 
time they’ll arrive.

The Loran-C is a ground unit, a 
Marine navigation system that has 
been upgraded to cover the entire 
United States, Goodman says. The 
Global Positioning System works off 
a series o f satellites that let users 
know where they are anywhere in 
the world.

About 150 of New Mexico’s rough
ly 1,000 search and rescue volun
teers have bought on'e or the other 
of the devices for their work, Good
man says.

He says the Loran-C runs between 
$250 and $500; the Global Position
ing System between $500 and 
$^.000.

“We’re using them in the search 
and rescue realm so search teams 
know where they are and, if they 
find a subject who needs aid, can 
radio in coordinates and we can fly a

Howell.

BSISCL

Contlnusd from pag« 1
Howell admitted being bothered 

by the rumor mill’s granding.
*1 am on administrative leave this 

week because of my National Guard 
duties and I plan on returning to 
work on Monday," Howell said Fri
day morning. "I was not suspended, 
but I am doing my reservist work."

Continued from page 1

l:ventually the teachers will have 
programs that will tie directly into 
their curriculm and help with read
ing. writing and math," said BSISD 
Technology (Coordinator Paula Cole.

“Gamco Industries is a local com
pany that created most of the soft
ware that we use. In fact, we have 
piloted several o f their programs 
that have been used across the state 
and nation. The kids really like the 
programs," said Assistant Superin- 
tendi'nt Murray Murphy.

least one or two computers in the 
classroom and the goal is to have 
four computers in the first through 
fifth grade rooms, including the 
teacher’s station by the end of this 
school year or by the start of the fall 
1994 semester.

■ ^ W e a t h e r  .

Records
Once a child completes a lesson 

and scores a certain percentage, 
they are rewarded by the computer 
and allowed to play a game for a 
short period of time.

adhiliKltfki ttot compl«l<‘ a pro- 
BHftn OlMTh'^TidSk marker’  of sorts 

id ^ e i^ s s o n  8ndthe next 
time they tog oiTto the computer, it 
will pick up where the student left 
off.

All elementary classes have at

1 1 1 1 I H F I

IIKiiSheriff

AL S'l IN (AP) — Here are the Ixitto 
lexas Pick 3 winning numbers 
drawn Thursday by the Texas Lot
tery:

(.3-2-5)

K-C Steak C Seafood
O p e n  E a s t e r  S u n d a y  

F o r  L u n c h
11:00 AM  to  2:00 PM

Steaks
Seafood

0
Cajun Style 
Seafood

N o r t h  S e r v ic e  R d . 
1-20 W e s t  263-1651

Come To Carter’s 46fh Anniversary
Celebration

For Specials Such As These!

Basset
Sleeper Sofas

Prices start at
Twin..........$429.00
Full............$525.00
Queen...... $560.00

With Innerspring 
Mattresses

In O u r Bargain Center
Odds 'N Ends of Showroom Samples -  

Living Room, Chairs, etc.

1 /2 Price

Assorted Best Swivel Rockers 
and Wing Chairs
$19900

each

Assorted La-Z-Boy® Chaise 
Reclina Rockers

$69900
TW6 For

S p rin g -A ir®
Mattress

Sets
Prices start at

Twin..........$199.00
Full............$299.00
Queen...... $399.00

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring 
iS a tu fd ay  . _

202  S o ir iy  StrejiiM Ci< SurKJay

l95

While 24 Last.
Brass Finish Baker’s Rack 

In Box. You Assemble.

T h a n k  Y ou  F o r  
S h o p p in g  C a rte r’s  
T h e  Last 46 Years.

We Appreciate Your 
Buaineeel

_______ T0n y  S  Dorothy

helicopter right to them,”  Goodman 
says.

But the high-tech devices are also 
catching on with outdoor enthusiasts 
— hikers and picnickers, hunters 
and anglers, boaters and rock-seek
ers.

The devices can be programmed 
by keying in locations of destina
tions, Gowfanan says.

“You can tell it what direction 7 0 U 
want to go, how far you are from 
your car, and as you start to walk it

will tell you the direction you’re 
.going,”  he says. ” l f  you go around a 
lake it will always point you to your 
car.”

Anglers can use the devices to log 
a favorite fishing hole. Hunters can 
record the spot where they’ve killed 
a game animal, get help to fetch it 
and be led back te the area.

Want to picnic at a mountain 
meadow? Find its location on a map, 
record it and the device will point 
you in the right direction.
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Ladies Shoes
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WOOD’S FAM ILY SHOES
E. 1-20 CO LO RAD O  CITY 728-8638

OPEN 8:30-5:30 M O N D AY-SATU R PAY

Tho Howard County SharifTo Depart
ment reported the tou ting  Inddenta: 

•Michael Mendoza, 25 of 204 E. Sixth 
SL, waa arraatad on an outstanding DWI 
warrant. Ha was transferred from tha 
city jail, posted bond and was rateaaed.

•Christopher Las Visaana, 20 of 1505 
A Lincoln, was tranaferrad from tha cHy 
jaM on a burglary of a building charge. 
Hi ,x>atad bond and was ralaaasd.
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Prairie View’s 
siave cemetery 
gains reverence

jn

%

f  he Associated Pres*

PRAIRIE VIEW — Nine grave
stones, some crudely etched and 
eroding from the ages, remain on 
these forbidding flve acres along the 
bottomlands of Ponds Creek.

Dense undergrowth has taken the 
others buried here to resting places 
o f full obscurity, with only faint 
depressions serving as evidence of 
their remains beneath the vine-cov
ered soil.

But grand burial monuments 
aren’t needed for those who know 
what and who lie here. The remote 
and humble cemetery site serves as 
a lasting memorial to a greater 
death — that of slavery in America.

The slave cemetery, o ffic ia lly  
known as Wyatt Chapel Conununity 
Cemetery, formally returned to life 
last week with recognition from the 
Texas Historical Conunission.

"It is a powerful part of our her
itage,”  said Waller County Conunis- 
sioner Frank Jackson. “ There are 
strong feelings — awesome feelings 
— still to be found here.”

Added Prairie View Mayor Lee 
Henderson: "It is hallowed ground in 
every sense of the words. We are 
fortunate to have such a testament 
to these courageous people.

“ This w ill serve to em power, 
encourage and inspire all people of 
color.”

The spirit — and spirits — of the 
site were almost stolen away by time 
and the absence of authentic records 
from the slavery era.

‘The lack of formal records cloud
ed the history of it,”  said Dr. Mildred 
Abshire of the Waller County Histori
cal Commis.sion.

Early tax and land records merely 
reflect that the site, just north of the 
Prairie View A&M University cam
pus, was part of the Alta Vista Plan
tation of Jared E. Kirby.

His widow deeded it to the state in 
1876 to establish the Alta Vista Col
lege for Colored Youth, the forerun
ner of Prairie View A&M.

Oral history, made from the stories 
passed along by fonnor slaves  ̂and 
their children^rovided the rest of 
the documentauian.’ ^  <

Alta Vista had an •estimated 400 
slaves at its pre-Civil War peak 
Nearby was the Liendo Plantation, 
operated by l.eonard Waller Groce, 
Kirby's cousin. Abshire said it is 
believed that Alta Vista and liendo 
sharped the cemetery for slave buri
als.

Though exact numbers have long 
since been beyond reach, she said 
there likely are scores o f graves 
there.

It became the Wyatt Chapel (Com
munity Cemetery after the war, 
when members of that nearby 
African-American church continued 
to bury their dead there. Burials

were done there as recently as the 
mid-1950s, when the site became 
overgrown and largely overlooked, 
even for many locals.

In 1984, most community leaders 
were puzzled when they saw a 
cemetery notation on state maps 
outlining proposed rerouting bptions 
for U.S. 290.

Jackson, a Prairie View planning 
commissioner at the time, confirmed 
the site with longtime residents. 
They escorted him on an expedition 
there.

"W e wound up wading through 
water and using machetes and 
everything else to make our way in,” 
he recalled. “ But I’ ll never forget 
seeing those first graves. The redis
covery started the drive to honor this 
site.”

The state historical marker 
unveiled last week is on University 
Drive between Cameron Road and 
FM 1098. Plans are under way to 
improve access to the cemetery, 
which is about a quarter of a mile 
east of the state marker.

Heavy equipment for drainage 
work has cut several swaths through 
the towering lines of trees, but those 
twisting trails take visitors only to 
the edge of the ground-level bushes 
hiding the irregularly placed graves.

Marked burial sites include that of 
Mattie Wyatt Wells, who died in 
1882. She was the daughter of a for
mer slave.

"The earliest markers wouldn’t be 
expected to withstand time,”  Jack- 
son said. "Tha t’s understandable 
when you realize that slaves aren't 
going to have granite markers.”

Most of them, he said, were unable 
to read or write their names. Mark
ings as simple as an X were roughly 
hewn into chunks of sandstone or 
wood. Jackson said.

HMniiHil PnM plMMo
Straining to road tha inscription on an old gravaatorta ara from laft, Clifford 
Black, Barbara Martin, Martha Jackson and Tracy Wilson on a visit at tha 
Wyatt Chiq>ai Community Camatary in Prairia Viaw. Tha camalary formally 
ratumad to Ufa last waak with racognition by tha Taxas Historicai (E m is 
sion.

"That makes it all the more ironic 
that this is today in the shadow of an 
institution dedicated to the scholar
ship of our people.”  he said.

Illustrating the point are the 
inscriptions on later headstones. One 
recognizes ’ ’Theado Andeyson, 
Juneth 5. "with no year given for his 
burial.

After formally noting that "Albert 
Collins died July 5, 1922,”  his head
stone adds his more endearing 
name: "OIJ) PAP.”

“ His inscription — ’gone but not 
forgotten’ -r: says it all about this

place," Jackson noted.
Dr. Howard Jones, history pro

gram coordinator at Prairie View 
A&M, explained that the remote 
location mirrored burial traditions at 
the time.

"It wasn’t like today, where you 
would get time o ff from work to 
attend a funeral,”  he said.

There was no embalming, so bod
ies were typically buried soon alter 
death. Reminiscent of African funer
als, slave families would wash the 
body and stay with it during the 
night to ward off evil spirits.

Campus Becurity concern 
for R h e ’t  student borty

HOUSTON (AP) — Campus safety 
is on the lips of several Rice Univer
sity students foUo3ving the abduction 
of four students, three of whom were 
left naked at a flower shop and a 
fourth who was driven away and 
raped.

The incident began about 12:45 
a.m. Thursday as the students, two 
men and two women, were confront
ed by two gunmen in a parking lot at 
Mary Gibbs Jones College, police 
said.

The men forced the four into the 
car of one of the students and took 
themj^o an automatic teller machine, 
police said. The victims told investi
gators they could not produce an 
ATM card, so they were taken to the 
parking lot o f a flower shop and 
ordered to strip. The four were 
robbed of their wallets.

Although the gunmen talked about 
shooting the four, they instead took 
one of the students, a 20-year-old 
woman, police said.

The men then drove the woman 
about seven blocks, where she was 
raped and left in the car. After the 
men fled on foot, the woman sought 
help at a nearby home. The other 
students called police from the 
flower shop area.

Federal ju s i orders 
probe of Inmate care

TYLER (AP) — Following claims 
that at least one Texas inmate died 
and another performed surgery on 
himself, a federal judge has ordered 
an investigation into whether state 
prisoners are being denied proper 
medical treatment.

U.S. District Judge William Wayne 
Justice, who presided over the long- 
running Ruiz lawsuit concerning 
conditions in state prisons, gave the 
Texas Attorney General’s Office and 
prison olllcials 60 days to investigate 
and file a report with the court.

Under a final judgment in the Ruiz 
case in December 1992, Justice 
ordered the state to continue giving 
proper health care to prisoners and

to monitor compliance.
But several motions and affidavits 

filed by inmates claim that has not 
been done, according to a court 
order signed Wednesday, the Tyler 
Morning T elegraplweported today.

A fter receiving the state's 
response to these allegations. Justice 
said he will determine whether to 
conduct a hearing or reopen the 
case.

Corps of Cadets leaders 
tampered with ballots?

COLLEGE STATION (A P f — A 
Texas A&M University election com
mission is investigating efforts by the 
Corps of Cadets to defeat a senior 
yell leader candidate who isn’t a 
member of the corps.

Ben Dale, Student Senate academ
ic affairs chair, said about one-third 
of the ballots appear to have been 
altered to delete the name of the 
candidate, Trent Ashby.

The ballots were inspected after 
someone complained Wi^nesday.

An election volunteer manning the 
polls, when asked why A.shby’s name 
had been removed, said election 
workers were told the; candidate had 
been disqualified for violation of 
campaign rules.

Will iiaraway. Corps commander, 
said if the allegations are true, the 
Aggie Corps of llonor has been bro
ken. lJut he defended a memo he 
signed and sent to Corps members 
urging them not to vote for Asiiby or 
for ot’ner candidates who supported 
Ashby’s candidacy.

Bullet train proponent 
looking for new backers

AUSTIN (AP ) — The proposed 
builder of a Texas bullet train says it 
is trying to get new financial backers 
and should be allowed to continue 
working on the project.

In a letter to the Texas High-Speed 
Rail Authority Thursday, Texas T(iV 
Corp. said it is negotiating with 
prominent Texans to take over the 
controversial project

“ We are hopeful and believe that 
this plan of new leadership, owner
ship and control will foster high- 
sp<‘ed rail for Texans and continue 
this state’s leadership role in North 
America in such a needed project,” 
Ace l*ickens of Texas TGV said
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Rip Griffin’s

S U N D A Y  B U F F E T
Prim e R ib &  Virginia Baked Ham

A  Fantastic Selection o f Home-cooked Vegetables 
&  Hom em ade Yeast Rolls &  Dessert

Includes Soup & Salad Bar 
Children’s Portion: $4.50

B u ffe t  H o u r s : 11 a .m .-9  p .m

m St

R i p  G r i f f i n ’ s
T r u c k/Tr avel  C en ter

1-20 & Hwy, 87 2644433
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Haggar* Suit Separates 
for Men

1 1 S ,»
2-Plece Suit

Coat, Reg $105 
Slacks, Reg $45
• Assorted colors
• Coal in sizes 40-46
• Slacks in sizes 32-42

Wemco*
Mo3Fie Theme Ties

89.99
29.99

NoFade* S C.R. S 
Company Long Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

• Reg 24 99

Allyn SL George 
Brakled Belts
Reg 21 99

V

16.99

OUR 1EAMSA1UTES YOURS
Howard College l.ady Hawks 6th Piece NaUonel Tournament 
Garden Qty Lady Bearkats - Semi Rnallst Region II-1A 
Forsan Queens District 2 3-A Champions 
Lady Steers District 3-4A Champions 
Big Spring Stcers-Co DtstricI 3-4A Champions

Stanton Lady BulTaloa 6-2A Champions 
Coahoma Bulldogs 6-2A Champions 
Sands Lady Mustangs I-2A ChamphMis 
Klondike Boys -1 2-A runner-up 
Sands MusUngs • 1 2-A Champloiis

■M

SUndIng left to right - Kalhy van Slyke-Lus 
Grimes and Jsnoll Davis, Seatiid - Janelle 
Connie lltilms and Fills Brllton.

The determination to do your very best isn’t 
restricted to the world of sports. Here at Coldwell 
Banker, we know how much can be achieved by 
people working as one towards a common goal. 
ThaVs one good reason why we’ve earned the

S U N l5 0 U N f R Y  
BqMCitetxaL* R E A L T O R S

________ _  ̂ ____
i .  KaOy Grawundar, Pam Crouch. Kada 
Britton and Julia Ballay. Not pictured

reputation as the premier real estate company in 
North America. And why. for buying or selling a 
home, we’re the hometown team to call.
So coi^atulations for a successful season to every 

member of your team. From every one of ours.

Aw IndapandswBy Osmad and Op—lad Miiwbsr ol

600 Gregg 267-3613

Reg. 20.99

Req 24 99 & 26 99 1 9.99
• White asst solid colors. & stores
• Sizes 15-1 r

NoFade* Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

Reg 12.99

Reg U  99 11.99
• White & assorted solid colors
• Short sleeve oxfords 'h solids
• Sizes 15-1 r  .

V
4 V**

a y

faes tor dii

A N 1H O N V S  College Park Shopping Center

4.*
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T h e  ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and irritate us.'

Chuck S tone, colum nist, 1991

B io  S pR in o

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring lierald unless otherwise indicated.

DD Turner
Managing Editor

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

John A. Moseley
News Editor

We salute!I ho Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citizens or groups who have been singled out for special honors or who have helped make a difference in the quality of life in and around our community:• J .R . Piper for caring enough about his community to clean 11 th Place by himself.•Ramnath Subbaraman for winning the regional spelling b(MJ and earning a trip to Washington D.C. to compete in the national bee.•Besy Murphy, Brandy B edell, Ja im e  B ain , H eather M orck , V isw a S u b b a ra m a n , H illary  T w in in g, Jo s e n a  Adusumilli, and the number sense team for their winning IJIL efforts.•AM BU(^ and Coors Distributor-sponsored Rattlesnake Roundup for drawing 1,200 people to the event which is both educational and fun.•Congratulations to the Brandin’ Iron on its 30th anniversary of being in business. Continued success to you.•Big Spring Mall for supporting Scout-O -Ram a where area scouts display their skills and have fun in competition.
He did real good

IVory once in a while, something 
happens that makes you so gall- 
durned proud of the place you live 
you think you’re going to burst.

Such was the case for the rotund 
one the other day when he came 
across a copy of the March 20 edi
tion of the Kerrville Daily Times, a 
sister I'homson newspaper.

Kerrvilie’s lead story that Sunday 
was about a Big Spring man, v^ho in 
a moment o f singular heroism, 
saved the lives of two elderly women 
whose car swerved off of Interstate 
10 on Friday, March 18.

According to the paper’s account, 
the vehicle plowed headlong info a 
rock wall and burst into flames on 
impact.

Inside the wrecked 1080 Chrysler 
lay 71-year-old I'llouise Moore of 
San Antonio and her passenger. 
I.avonne Wynne, 69, of Kerrville — 
both critically iryured.

According to Department of Ihiblic 
Safety reports, the Big Spring man 
and a companion were driving just 
behind Moore’s vehicle and wit- 
ne.ssed the accident.

It was at that moment he made a 
decision that most likely saved the 
lives of both women. He stopped, 
ran to the wrecked car and pulled 
both victims from the burning 
wre< kage before emergency person
nel could arrive at the scene.

Department of Public Safety 
Trooper lason McMurray told the 
K('rrville paper he plans to nominate 
the Big Spring man for a ’’Director’s 
Award,■ which recognizes private 
citizens who give significant assis
tance at times of crisis.

Headers will note. I’m sure, that 
the hero has only been identified, 
heretofore, as "a Big Spring man.”

.So shall he remain
Why:*
Well, a couple of reasons. First, 

the hero of the moment informed 
DPS troopers at the accident scene 
that he didn’t feel he’d done any
thing out of the ordinary

He'd done, he said, what anyone 
else would have done, given the 
same situation.

J o h n  A . M ose ley

What’s more, he requested that 
his name be withheld from publica
tion.

That’s where Herald staffer Kellie 
Jones came in. She was instructed 
by yours truly to contact authorities, 
find out who the mystery man was 
and do her best to get his consent 
for a feature article.

The DPS folks were quite polite, 
understood her plight, but explained 
they could not release the Big Spring 
man’s name because he’d requested 
anonymity.

At every turn, Kellie was stymied 
and was eventually forced to aban
don her quest.

That’s where 1 again got involved. 
A picture of the hero had appeared 
in the Kerrville paper, but almost his 
entire face had been obscured by 
the back of someone else’s head in 
the photograph.

Still, there was enough of him visi
ble in the picture that I had a nag
ging feeling that’s I’d seen the fellow 
somewhere before.

A couple o f discreet inquiries 
later, I was informed that I was, in 
fact, correct in my a.ssumption that 
he was indeed a friend of a friend of 
mine.

I was also informed to forget any 
ideas I might harbor concerning a 
feature story. Our hero, it seems, is 
steadfast in his desire to remain 
anonymous.

So be it.
But I’m still so proud I could burst.
And when our hero reads this, I 

hope he’ll understand the pride we 
as a community take in his being 
one of us. He done good ... real 
good.

John A. Moseley is news editor of 
the Herald

•  All letters must be signed and include an address ;uid telephone 

number.
•-Neither form nor libelous letters will be published.

•Letters should be no more than .̂ 00 words in length, or about two 

handwritten ptiges.

•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 

received on the same topic.
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The world in which we live
Two stories:
A teacher in southwestern Ohio — 

she is assigned to very ydtmg, devel- 
opmentally disabled children — 
went to Inake a home visit to one of 
her pupils, a 3-year-old girl in an 
early-leaming program.

"This little girl has some prob
lems, and I went to the house to 

. work with her,”  the teacher said.
She knocked on the door. The 3- 

year-old answered and let her in.
On the couch was the ch ild ’s 

mother, and the mother’s boyfriend.
’They were watching one of those 

slasher-type movies,”  the teacher 
said. “ They had it on their VCR. It 
was really gruesome — all this gore 
and violence. The 3-year-old 
climbed back onto the couch to 
watch the movie with them.”

The teacher told the child that she 
was there to work with her. “ I want
ed to do some exercises in color 
recognition with her,”  the teacher 
said. "Sorting out colors. That’s an 
area she’s weak in. I had set an 
hour aside to go to her home and 
help her with that.”

The child joined the teacher on the 
other side of the living room. "The 
mother never turned the TV off,”  
the teacher said. ” 1 was standing 
there with the little girl, and she had 
her back to the TV, and there the 
mother was, still watching this 
frightening, violent movie they had 
all been watching when I’d arrived.

"So there 1 was. with the little gi. 1, 
trying to help her learn. And a few 
feet away the mother’s staring at 
that movie, and shows no inclination 
at all to maybe shut it off and take 
part in what her daughter is trying 
to do.”

The teacher makes $27,000 a 
year. Whoever the producer of the

B ob  G reene

yiolent movie may he, that producer 
undoubtedly was paid hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, if not a million 
or more, for bringing that particular 
film into the world. Whatever good 
the teacher may or may not have 
done during her one-hour visit to the 
child’s home, she left that day know
ing that the forces in the home, com
bined with the forces of the outside 
world, are what she must contend 
with. She can try to give the girl a 
decent start in life. But she's just 
there for the one hour. The mother 
and the boyfriend on the couch, and
the swill on the television screen, 
remain behbehind.

The second story:
A 78-year-old retired farmer in 

central Illinois told me that he has 
come up with what he thinks is the 
ideal prison regimen:

“ Each prisoner would have a cell 
about 20 feet square. No natural 
light, and a random 23-25 hour day. 
Eighty degrees to 82 degrees in 
summer, and 65 degrees to 67 
degrees in winter. In a totally sound
proof room. No flush toilets. Each 
prisoner would get a slop pail and a 
clean pail of water each day. Meals 
would be brought to them. No one 
would talk to them.”

Some might think that the retired 
farmer is an especially sadistic man, 
or at least a man who is so disgusted 
with crime that he is willing to con

demn the average prisoner to a tor
tuous existence. But to hear him teU 
it, his plan would help criminals.

“The kind of prison life I propose 
would be much tougher for the pris
oners, but it would be much safer, 
too,”  he said. “ The way 1 under
stand it now, the gangs run many of 
our prisons. And for a lot of these 
fellows who go into prison, life 
behind bars is preferable to what 
they left outside. They get regular 
meals, guaranteed shelter, certain 
basic comforts.

"W ith my way, the prison sen
tences could be much shorter. If the 
prisoners had to live for a while in 
the kind of prison I am proposing, 
when they got out they vimuld mate 
sure they’d never go in again. It 
would be a vbry mentally tough way 
to serve a sentence, but it would be 
for their own good. Maybe it would 
finally be a way to help do away 
with crime.”

The teacher in Ohio, trying to con
nect with a 3-year-old while the 
g ir l’s mother sits on the nearby 
couch and watches scenes of bkHid- 
shed and violence on a screen. The 
farmer in Illinois, spending his time 
thinking of ways to make prison life 
as terrible as possible, for the pris
oners’ alleged benefit.

We all debate the long-term  
meaning of the various factors that 
trouble our contemporary life. Wlien 
you l(H)k at the world close-up, hour 
by hour and day by day, it is too 
easy to miss what is truly important. 
Years from now, the historians will 
see. “The 3-year-old climbed back 
onto the couch to watch the movie 
with them,” the teacher said. "No 
natural light, and a random 23-25 
hour day,” the farmer said.

(C) I '*94 liy The Chicago Tribune
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Knowing the value of a good brief
With the income tax deadline only 

a few weeks off, it’s time for you to 
start thinking about ways to itemize 
deductions and save a few dollars. 
And I might be able to help.

First, I must admit that I’m not a 
tax expert, or even a novice. A 
friend who is an accountant comes 
over, scoops up the paperwork, 
feeds the numbers into his comput
er, and I write a check.

For people smart enough to do it 
themselves, there are books, com
puter programs, and columns in 
financial newspapers and magazines 
that offer advice.

But I doubt if any of these prod
ucts will provide the tip I’m going to 
give you.

Think underwear.
Yes, that simple, humble piece of 

clothing most of us wear beneath 
our outer garments could represent 
a tidy savings on your tax bill.

I first discovered this about eight 
months ago, when it was disclosed 
that while governor of Arkansas, Bill 
Clinton would donate his used shorts 
to Salvation Army or Goodwill resale 
shops and take a $4 tax deduction 
for each pair.

And it has since been revealed 
that he gave away long underwear 
and valued them for tax purposes at 
$12 per long john. (I don’t know if 
they were with or without back- 
flaps, or whether it matters.)

This filled me with admiration for 
Clinton’s financial acumen, and 
regret that my father didn’t have the 
means to send me to Yale Law 
School so 1 could become that smart.

Not that 1 think a Yale education 
would have led me to the White 
House, but it would have given me 
an appreciation for the underlying 
value of my underwear.

Because I am older than Ginton, 
I’ve been paying income taxes a lot 
longer: since I was 16.

^1 those years, I bought under
wear, wore them, threw ^em  away, 
bou^t new underwear, wore them, 
threw them away.

I can’t even guess how many hun
dreds or thousands o f pairs o f 
underwear I discarded over those 
decades.

And it pains me to think of aH the 
tax dollars I could have retained.

M ike  R oyko

WTiy, by now I could be retired and 
taking brisk daily health walks in 
I lorida or Arkansas.

Stupid. You can’t see me. but t^ e  
my word: I am slapping my forehead 
and saying: "Stupid, stupid, stupid.” 

But it ia i’t too late. Not for me or
you.

There are 250 million people in 
this country. Many are infants in 
diapers, which might not have any 
tax value, but the majority are 
adults who own underwear. Most of 
us live within driving distance of 
some sort of charitable resale outlet.

So I would guess that at least 150 
million Americans have used under
wear that they could give away.

How many pairs per person? I 
don’t know. It would depend, I sup
pose, on how often you change 
them.

But a conservative guess would be 
that each per.son replaces at least 
five or six pairs a year.

That would be about 900 million 
pairs of underwear. Almost a billion.

If we use the $4 value that Clinton 
placed on his underwear, we are 
now talking about $3.6 billion.

Then there are all those hearty 
souls in the w intry states of 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, the 
Dakotas, upstate New York, Illinois, 
Iowa, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, and 
all through New England.

Think of the millions of pairs of 
long underwear that are worn in 
these states. At $12 a long john, 
we’re talking big-time money.

So the potential write-offs for the 
nation’s used underwear would eas
ily exceed $4 billion.

Assuming, of course, that we all 
place the same value on our used 
underwear that Clinton placed on 
his. And why shoulcfai’t we? When 
he was governor of Arkansas, he put 
his underwear on the sapie way the' 
rest o f us do —oiie leg at a time.

(I'niess he had the state troopers or 
his friends put them on for him. But 
I'll leave that to the tabloids to pon
der.)

How much money would 
American taxpayers save with the 
underwear write-ofT’

Once again, I can only guess. 
There are several tax brackets. And 
rich people probably buy more and 
fancier underwear, which would 
give them an even higher estimate of 
the value.

But we can make a conservative 
guess and say the average bracket 
would be about 25 percent.

That means Americans could save 
$1 billion in taxes from used under
wear alone. That’s $1 billion in our 
pocKets, instead of in the squander
ing mitts o f Congress and the 
bureaucrats; $1 billion we could put 
back into the economy by buying 
things. Maybe even new underwear, 
which would eventually become 
used underwear that we could write 
off. And think of the jobs that $1 bil
lion would create — especially in the 
underwear industry.

So look in those dresser drawers 
at all those u.sed drawers. Think of 
them as a personal and national 
asset. Why, that pair o f shorts is 
almost a symbol of patriotism.

However, there could be a slight 
problem. Most tax experts say that 
$4 for brii'fs and $I 2 for long Johns 
are outrageously inflated deduc
tions.

And a survey I did of Arkansas 
thrift stores established that used 
underwear sells for about two-bits, 
or maybe 50 cents.

But who do you want to believe? 
Some accountant or thrift store 
manager? Are they Rhodes sdiolars 
and Yale lawyers? Did any of them 
become president o f the United 
States and vow to revolutionize our 
economic structure?

Any man brilliant enough to 
achieve such heights and have such 
goals sure as heck knew the value of 
underwear.

So give those skivvies away and 
write them off.

And if you get audited, it should be 
no problem. Just tell the tax guy:

"Hey, Bill sent me.”
(O  1994 By The Odcago Tribune

Rheta Grimsiey Johnson

Looking for 
peace on 
the river

THE LEAF RIVER, Miss. -  Don 
Baxter knows this river the way Van 
Clibum knows the keyboard — from 
a childhood spent running up and 
down it.

So when Baxter says you can 
climb a steep hill near the bridge at 
Merrill, Miss., to buy gasoline for 
your outboard from a man with no 
arms, you take him at his word.

Baxter — who these days rims a 
Hattiesburg home health care ser
vice instead of the river — coached 
two of us who were to motor down 
the Leaf and Pascagoula Rivers, an 
easy 120-mile journey to be made in 
a 14-fooLaluminum &hing boat.

He lectured late into the pre
launch night about landmark river 
bends and sand bars and bridges. 
He made anxious phone calls to 
cousins and asked about places to 
buy gas.

He marked and loaned me a book 
about his native George County and 
its most infamous outlaw, James 
Copeland, said to be buried not far 
from the river, although nobody 
knows exactly where. (People tend 
to remember a regional outlaw a lot 
longer than they do respectable 
types, which says something about 
human nature.)

And finally, one windy March 
morning, Baxter helped shove the 
boat, weighted with what seemed 
half the contents of an L.L Bean cat
alog, into the brown water at Petal, 
Miss. The river was relatively high, 
but falling.

Odd how the earth holds its 
promise so close to its vest in the 
spring, doling out beauty in
respectable increments, protecting 

rloimortals from sensory overload 
This week in this place the gifts 

arc dogwood and wisteria and the 
apple-green river willow, along with 
pines strung with a wild jasmine yel
low as butter. Any more would be 
too much.
' A ^ t fw  lh|Mp(|rn?y into' Spring 

begins, airerght-hdrse Johnson 
working agxkist a stiff wind.

You see few people on the river on 
a weekday, but people have been 
here, soiling this beautiful nest. 
Signs warn against eating catfish 27 
inches long or better more than 
once a month.

At the Beaumont bridge two men 
stand at a picnic table and discuss 
one of the catfish warning signs. 

“ Dioxides?”  they ask.
Dioxides. Presumably catfish feed 

off the bottom and are more lethal 
than other fish.

But there is gas for the tank at a 
little store about a mile from the 
Beaumont bridge, and that helps 
feelings. The wind has monkeyed 
with our calculations and fuel may 
become a logistical problem.

By mid-afiemoon we have run the 
50 miles to M errill, where for 
decades a woman walked down the 
hill each day to the bridge to read 
and report the river stage. Now a 
satellite does her work.

Baxter is waiting, as he promised, 
at the bridge with a gallon or two of 
the precious fuel, saving us the trip 
up the hill. He and a friend, Rita, 
stay long enough to help pitch a tent 
on a sand bar.

At M errill the Leaf and 
Chicka.sawhay rivers come together 
and form the Pascagoula. We are 
resting beside the Pascagoula now, 
roughly halfway to our destination, 
the Mississippi Gulf Coast.

The evening is cold and clear and 
a pine knot that seems a magic log 
ignites a pile of wet driftwood. The 
wind dies and private, peephol 
stars and a thundmail moon are tK 
only lights competing with 
Coleman lantern and a driftw; 
campfire.

O v^ argue through the night, and 
a lone fishing boat will purr a wake- 
up call a little after dayteeak.

Time changes things on water as 
well as on land. Factories and cities 
spill their poisons into rivers, ink the 
waters with waste. 'The river makes 
subtle changes in its course. 
Satellites, not old ladies, read the 
river stages.

but the change comes at a more 
palatable speed than on land. You 
can still bank on a river for relative 
solitude, a slower pace, a quieter 
day.

An intersection of two rivers never 
needs a traffic signal.

A man who ran trotlines as a child 
is able to tell )(ou where the best 
sand bars for camping are, and into 
which bends the big creeks pour.

Rheta Grimaleg Johnson, winner 
of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors' Distinguish^ 
Writing Award, the National 
Headliners Award for Commentary 
and Ute Ends Pyle Award. Is author 
of "Good GrUf: The Story tf Charles 
M. Sdutlz."Pharos Books
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Mondify

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn L ^ e  
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensil^) wCU meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•New  Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
lOOlGoUad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub-' 
stance abusers.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet 7 p.m. at Howard County 
Youth Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. 
For more information call Paula 
Perry at 393-5617.

Check your health at 1994 Health Fair
To subinit an item  to 

Sprhigboard, put U In writing and 
mail or deliver k to us one week in 
advance. Mafl to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
office, 710 Scurry.

Today
•The Texas Department of Health 

and WIC Program have new phone 
numbers. The Department of Health 
is 264-2370 and WIC b  264-2374. 
The offices are located at 201 
Lancaster Street.

•Tonight there will be games of 
dominoes, 42, bridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
Gty ^n ior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestern dance. Area Seniors 
invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and 
older invited.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet 5:15 to 7 p.m. For information 
caU Rape CrisisA^ctim Services at 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association will have its monthly 
business meeting 7 p.m. in the con
ference room of College Park Bingo. 
For more information call 263-6148 
or 263-8998 after 5 p.m.

•The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will have its college rodeo 
from March 31 thru April 2.

•There will be a 7:30 a.m. morn
ing prayer in the chapel o f St. 
Mary’ s Episcopal Church. Noon 
Good Friday Liturgy.

•There be a 5:30 p.m. Good 
Friday Liturgy at St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAvestem dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in ^ e  Squarena on Chapparal 
Road. For m o »  information call 
393-5693 or 26^7043.

•The Howard CpunW Youth 
Morsemen will have a Rmi Bruton 
barrel race.

•The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will have its college rodeo 
from March 31 thru April 2.

•There will be a 7:30 a.m. morn
ing prayer in the chapel o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•The Great Vigil of Easter at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will be at 8 
p.m.

•The Howard County Coalition for 
the environment wiU be collecting 
smashed and cleaned steel, alu
minum, and bundled or bagged 
newspaper from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
the parking lot o f The Big Spring 
Heridd, 710 Scurry. No plastics of 
any kind are being collected at this 
time.
Sunday

•Divorced support group will meet 
7 p.m. in the parlor of First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. For 
more information call 267-639^ or 
267-9785.

•There will be a 9:30 a.m. Easter 
Communion Service at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Qiurch.

By JA N E T AU8BURY
Faatures Editor

Area health care providers, exer
cise studios and others are gearing 
up for ffig Springs 1994 Health Fair, 
which !^ 1  be held May 7 at Big 
Spring Mali

Beth Boone, chairman o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce Health 
Committee, is organizing the fair 
and said it may prove to be the most 
successful yet About 50 exhibitors 
have already s in ed  up and mere 
are wdcome. *We had more people 
signed up by mid-March this year 
than we had at the end of April last 
year,” said Boone.

The tentative cutoff date for sign
ing up to participate in the fair is 
April 22. However, Boone said 
potential exhibitors may sign up 
after that date as long as her com
mittee has time to work with them 
and set them up.

This year’s theme is 'Spotli^t on 
Family Health.” Past themes ror the 
health fair have included children, 
senior citizens and community 
health. ’ Having a theme gives the 
fair a little more focus instead of just 
talking about health in general,” 
explained Boone.

The fair’s theme determines who 
the ^eakers at the fair will be and 
the t ^ s  of topics they will address, 
as well as the way the exhibitors set 
up their booths.

Many different types o f health 
screenings will be available at the 
fair, including spinal screenings and 
posture analysis, said Boone. 
Organizations such as Jazzercise, 
Dance Gallery and Big Spring 
Squares wiU provide demonstrations 
of the dances they perform

CoN ^ b Baptist tHp
Nine members of CoUege Baptist 

Church spent spring break, March 
4-10, on a mission trip to Monclova 
in the state of Coahuila, Mexico. 
There they joined with members 
from five other churches in the 
Brownwood Association to conduct 
r ^ v a l  servicear They worked on a 
personal level to share the gospel 
and strengthen churches throughout 
the area.

Participating in the mission trip 
were Ken and Ele^a McMeans and 
their children; James and Nelline 
Ham; Pete Ruiz; Shandra McCoy; 
Ben and Barbara Herrera and their 
daughter, Amanda and son Jamin.

U .a H .t  MMstriss
L.I.G.H.T. (L iving In Greater 

Heights Together) will present a 
women’s conference Friday, April 
15, and Saturday, April 16, at the 
Best Western Motel, 3100 West 
Wall, Midland. The conference is 
sponsored by Hosanna Christian 
Fellowship, Stanton. Speakers 
include Jo<fy Dortdi, Jannie linney, 
Linda Morgan, Jody Boudreaux and 
Debra Guinn. Registration fee is $15. 
Please register by April 8. To regis
ter or for more information, contact 
Jannie Linney, Box 1172, Stanton, 
Texas 79782.

IMt99 NMliodltt WoMM
The United Methodist Women of 

North B irdwell Lane United 
Methoifist Church met Friday in the 
home of Madeline Boadle, 1 
Courtney Place.

Madeline Boadle, president, 
presided. Since this was the First 
regular meeting since the unit was 
chartered in February, there were 
no minutes to be approved.

Jacque Mauch, vice-president, 
presented the program ’ Seeds of 
Faith - Death and Resurrection.” 
Mrs. Mauch used a blue enameled 
bowl filled with sunflower seeds, a 
packet o f Bluebonnet seeds, 
unshelled peanuts, mixed beans and 
the three stages o f pine cones— 
beginning, devdoping and fruition— 
to illustrate death and resurrection 
and faith. The program was con
cluded with prayer.

Following the program a salad 
and sandwich luncheon was served 
by Mrs. Boadle. The next meeting 
w fflbeAprilH .
PiMM MO CHURCH. *•

Official registration for new 
students at Bauer Magnet 
School, Grades 1-5, will be 

held on Wednesday, April 6, 
1994 from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon in the principal’s office.

F)l« photo

In this fHs photo, Carol# Lawson looks at an ays chart as Lisa Wahad follows along at lha 1992 Health Fair. Tha 1994 
fair on May 7 will hava tha thama “Spotlight on Family Haalth.”

Other scheduled exhibitors include 
YMCA gymnastics, tae kwon do, 
Howard College cheerleaders and 
dancers. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, the VA Medical Center, and 
the local police and ambulance ser
vices.

Other expected participants 
include the state hospital, the state 
park and some out-of-town 
exhibitors as well. Last year, San

Angelo’s psychiatric hospital had a 
booth. Boone’s own employer, 
Stanton Care Center, will be repre
sented.

Most of the services at the booths 
will be free, but some may carry a 
small charge. The purpose of the 
fair overall is to perform a public 
service and let area residents know 
what health options are available to 
them, from medical services to exer

cise or emergency faciUties. A little 
extra surprise, in the form of door 
prizes, will also be given away.

“We have a wealth of services 
available,’  said Boone. “And we 
really have fun with the fa ir .’ 
Apparently, so do those who take 
advantage of the displays at the fair. 
Boone said exhibitors estimated last 
year’s crowd at about 2,5(X) people, 
and more are expected this year.

Haraid pfxMo by KalUa Jonaa

Ths 1905 Hypsrion Club donated “Memory’s Mediation,” a limited edition print painted by Whitten, to the county 
library. Pictured left to right are; chib member Annie Matt Angel, artist Vir^nia Whitten, club member Geraldine 
Johnson, dub president Doris Huibregtse and Howard County Librarian Loraine Redman.

1905 Hyperion Club donates painting to library
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The next time you visit the 
Howard County library, there will 
be a new addition. But it is not a 
book; it’s a painting done by a local 
artist.

The 1905 Hyperion Club made the 
donation to the Ubrary on Tuesday 
afternoon. The painting, entitled 
"Memory’s Meditation,’  was done by 
club member and artist Virginia 
Whitten.

Whitten had been commissioned 
by an Oklahoma woman to paint a 
picture for her and Whitten used a 
photograph of a thatch roof house to 
begin her work.

By the time Whitten finished, she 
decided to keep the original for her
self and have 500 signed and num

bered limited edition prints made. 
She gave one to the Oklahoma resi
dent.

Whitten donated one of the prints 
to the club and members had it 
framed by Q and M Framing. The 
choice of the gift resulted from a 
search by a committee looking for 
appropriate ways to use funds 
raised by club members.

in previous years, members had 
raised money by holding cake and 
rummage sales as well as book 
reviews. The money was put into a 
certificate of deposit and members 
are able to use the interest from the 
account to make donations.

Some of the money was used to 
purchase an iron lung for polio vic
tims, helping to install water foun
tains in the schools and erecting a 
club building with help from other

Last Mater Dei Seminary class graduates
SPOKANE, Wash.— The Class of 

1994 will be the last at Mater Dei, 
one of four Catholic seminaries in 
the country specifically for older 
men.

Five men make up the la.st group 
that will prepare for the priesthood 
at the seminary.

Directors decided to close the 
north Spokane building in May

because the enrollment is too small 
trt compete with other seminaries.

“The board never .said we had to 
have a set number of men”  to keep 
it open, said the Rev. Peter Ely.

Page 5

clubs.
The gift was made in memory of 

the club’s charter, former and pre
sent members. The 1905 Hyperion 
Club currently has 25 memb«‘rs

The members have also pledged 
S200 a year for three years from 
their funds to assist the Hyperion 
Council in the purchase of a piece of 
art or other gift for the Dora Roberts 
Community Center, which is under
going renovation.

The 1905 Hyperion Club is consid 
ered a study club and was responsi
ble for starting the first library in 
Rig Spring

They also support other local 
causes such as rai.sing funds for the 
museum and charitable organiza
tions, as well as helping out the Big 
Spring State Hospital, local nursing 
homes and the VA Medical Center.

What's so 
good about 
Good Friday?
By GARY SMITH
First Church of the Nazarene

Good Friday! What’ s so good 
about it? It resounds with death, 
sorrow, loss and emptiness.

Good Friday comes to our minds 
as a paradox. It is viewed as a day of 
days, the Friday of all Fridays. It is 
seen as the most important "day of 
death’  in the history of mankind It 
is not a day of sorrow, defeat, and 
loss, but a day of hope and anticipa
tion.

You see, the stage was being 
orchestrated by the greatest enemy 
of our soul, Satan. He has been 
planning the most dismal day of his
tory and the most decisive defeat of 
the ages. It seems that the manipu
lating tactics were not (paying off for 
the ’ deceiver,’  b i^ ^ e  ’ angel of 
light’  had not fin i^ ed  his ’ seed 
planting’  and the hearts of Pilate 
and ’ Herod the Tetrarch ’  were 
being prepared for the ’ great set
up.’

Let’s travel to the ’ scene of the 
happening’ . Pilate had just decreed 
those infamous words, ’ I find no 
fault in Him.’  He wasn’t saying he 
was sinless, but he did nothing to 
demand legal action. He didn’ t 
break the law

Because Jesus lived most of his 
life in Galilee, he belonged under 
Herod the Tetrarch (Herod antipas, 
antipater). Jurisdiction. Herod was in 
charge of a ’ puppet kingdom’  and 
he desired greatly to be recognized 
by the Roman government as a king 
(Luke 9 - had beheaded John the 
Baptist).

Jesus had caused such distur
bances among the Jews that Pilot 
welcomed the opportunity to send 
the embarra.ssing prisoner to anoth
er judge. And as plans would have 
iL Hercxl was close by (in Jerusalem) 
for the Pa.ssover Fest.

As Herod was responsible for 
lower Galilee, where Jesus was a 
citizen, Pilate jumped at the chance 
to get off the hook and to relieve the 
jealousy that existed between the 
two officials. Pilate’s gesture of rec 
ognizing Herod’s rulership would (v 
12) help make them friends.

Wicked men cannot love one 
another! This belongs only to the 
disciples of (Jirist. But when Christ 
and His truth surfaces, there will 
always be a gathering of the 
“wicked’  (even when they had been 
enemies), to unite their counsels and 
influences. Example: Moabites and 
Ammonites were enemies!

But when they saw a common 
interest in defeating the Jews 
(Israel), they were likened to two 
contending dogs, who when the wolf 
comes, join to destroy him, knowing 
if they don’t, the wolf would kill both 
of them. Whereas, by their union, 
they would now battle and kill him.

You see, it was really nothing to 
Pilate and Herod to see the dismal 
fate of Jesus Their hearts were 
being led by an unseen Satanic force 
(Fph 6:12) that would make both of 
them power hungry, please their 
governments and the wishes of the 
people, instead of standing for what 
was righteous and for truth.

Herod was more interested in see
ing the signs and wonders Jesus 
performed, than knowing who the 
Son of God was. There is a strange, 
but common thread that is evident 
in mankind today. ’ I f you will 
scratch my back. I’ll scratch yours ’  
If there is something I can get out of 
this. I’ll not care about the truth of 
God’s Word, or the holiness of God. I 
want to look out for me, myself, and 
I.

Now, 1 see l*ilate and Herod more 
clearly. You see, 1 was just like 
them! My heart was once in sin, self
ish to the core, wicked to the ’ nth’  
degree! When we see the reality of 
the heart, I .should have been cruci
fied!
Ptaass sss FRIDAY, pags 6.

^ Jody Nix
and the

^  Texas Cowboy’s
at the

STAM PEDE
SAT. APRIL 2ND 
$T00/  PER PERSON
FOR RESERVATIONt CALL _ _ _ _ _  ________

267-20B0 “Welcome NfRA Rodeo 
►87-2072 Hands & Fans""

B R A N D IN ’ IR O N  IN N
f o r

E A S T E R  D IN N E R
11:00 a.m . until ?

San Angelo Hwy.
South Hwy. 87 267-7661
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Church
ConimMd from paga 5.

;l Temple Assembly oT Cod 
gospel singer and evange-

T«
Evangel Ten 

win host
list Rev Bill Bartolomucci 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Bartolomucci and his wife 
have traveled throughout the United 
States minLstering in song. Evangel 
Temple is located at 2205 South 
Goliad. Call 263-1136 for more 
Information.

Big Spring's annual Elaster Sunrise 
Service at the Comanche Tra il 
Amphitheatre will be from 7:30-8:30 
A.M. Sunday. The event is a commu
nity effort, and all area churches are 
encouraged to attend and partici
pate.

Croups who will be assembled to
(-rirOiMr uiis st^nnicant uaj n  msr
tory include the Resurrection Praise 
Band, the Mighty Mimes, the Sunrise 
Orchestra and the Community Choir. 
Rev. Tom Fuller, pastor o f First 
United Methodist Church, will be 
sharing a message.

I'he entire Howard County com
munity is encouraged to set their 
clocks ahead Saturday night and be 
at the Amphitheatre by 7:30 a.m. to 
attend this year’s “Resurrection 
Hally.’

ChiMrM walcoiw liara
The First Church of the Nazarene 

will close out its five-week Sunday 
school growth campaign, “Children 
Welcome Here,’  this Sunday with a 
theme of “ Let’ s make them w el
come.’  Sunday school classes will 
not meet, but morning services will 
begin at 10 a m with cash prizes t 
being awarded to the child from 
ea<h class who has ac( umulated the 
most points

Points have been earned by 
attending Sunday school each week 
and by bringing visitors. Treats will 
be given to every child at the close of 
services

Children from Living Water will 
be joining Nazarene children in chil- 
dren’s church and singers from 
Living Water will be joining the 
Nazarene choir for the production of 
the musical “Every Tongue Confess.’  
Music minister Rob Brooks will be 
directing the musical, which also 
entails dramatic presentations under 
the direction of Alan Wallace.

Pastors Cary Smith of the First 
Church of the Nazarene and Leo 
Free of IJving Water will cottduct 
the service.

Midway BaptisI 
hosts speaker

Kandy Bird from Quinlin, Texas 
will speak at 11:00 a m. at Midway 
Baptist (liurch Sunday morning He 
is being sponsored by the newly 
formed Fellowship o f Christian 
Cowboys, and will also speak and 
perform at the NIKA rodeo Friday 
night and Saturday night.

Bird was paralyzed in a one-vehi
cle accident after performing in a 
rodeo one night. He was thrown 
from his pick-up, breaking his neck 
and back AAer months of recupera
tion and therapy. Bird was finally 
able to return to rodeoing, riding 
horses and roping steers. Ilowever, 
he now uses a special saddle which 
he designed and builds for himself 
and other paraplegics who want to 
ride horses

Bird now has a rodeo ministry in 
which he speaks to other cowboys 
and cowgirls about his love for the 
Lord

Evangel Tam pla crasad a
Plans are continuing for a chil

dren’s tent crusade and VBS sched
uled for May 30 through June 4. At 
this point seven churches and about 
50 people are involved We are 
expecting 300 children to pack the 
lent and fill the VBS building each 
night .

A large tent will be erected at 
2205 (kiliad for the crusade for ages 
6-12. The VBS, for ages 3-5, will be 
in the educational building at the 
same address. Several buses will be
running in most areas of Big Spriiy^

wiflYoung people as well as adults wi 
be ministering in various presenta
tions. including clowns, puppets, and 
skits

The crusade theme is The Peace 
Patrol with salvation through Ouist 
as the central message. This crusade 
is not promoting any denomination 
or church If your church would like 
to be involved, or you want more 
information, please call Sharon Rich 
at 267-5417, or Pastor Eugene 
Snith at 263-11.36

J  C l  I

*t1uge Selection of 
Barrings

•Bun Sportswear 
•Swimsuits 
Home of the Twelve 

Minute TanI

OSnMtom

U7410 .TX.

^ C U I n s
B ig^ rin g  Outreach A^ow  will 

If, Apri 4. at Lameet 7 pjn. Monday,
Posada Restaurant Qaudme Qianey 
will be the guest speaker.

She is an ordained minister and 
a part of the ministry staff at* 
Christian Fellowship Church, 
Colorado City, and has just returned 
from the National Conference on 
Prayer and Spiritual Warfare in 
Anaheim, Caitf. This is the first con
ference of this kind 
Knowledge was shared from experts 
on ground level warfare such as 
Frank and Ida Hammond, George 
Otis. Jr.. C. Peter Wagner, Ondy 
Jacobs and many more. This was afl 
put together with an emphasis on 
pr^er and intercesston. -----

Men are welcome and urged to 
attend There will be no dinner, just 
the 7 p.m. meeting. For more infor
mation, call Kay Bancroft at 267- 
1282.
B U  S o riiK  WtMMB’s  C W i

BSWC member Nancy Welch was 
chosen Outstanding Clubwoman 
Volunteer, Western District. The 
BSWC is a member of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Qubs and 
General Federation of Women's 
(Jubs.

Welch has been a BSWC member 
since 1984. She is past preadent of 
the club and has been correspond 
ing secretary and press reporter. 
She helped design covers for the 
dub cookbooks and is one of the top 
cookbook salespeople.

At the 
GFWC-TFWC 
level. Welch 
has perfect 
attendance at 
monthly meet
ings. She has 
bem a federa
tion counselor, 
al Locations 
com m ittee  
chairman and 
is the current 

district public affairs department 
chairman. She is also involved with 
many community activities.
R oM lM id O w tfM i Ctiri)

The March meeting of the 
Rosebud Garden Club as at the 
home of Mrs. Charlcie Morehead. 
Members suppUed cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital volunteer ser
vice.

The club members voted to limit 
membership to 25 members. The 
tree has been replaced at the pocket 
park by Green Acres Nursery. All 
memben were asked to help k  the 
maintenance of the pocket park.

Mrs. Morehead gave a prop^m on 
containers.

The next meeting wffl be April 26.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 
had its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning, March 29. Table topics 
were led by Scott McLaughlin, and 
the word of the day was ‘parochiaL’ 
Isach member was given the oppor
tunity to speak on the topic of the 
day. which was the health care sys
tem. Best Table Topic speaker was 
J.D. Bilbro. Dene Sheppard and 
Reeves Moren tied for best speaker.

The best evaluator was Lanelle 
Witt. The goal of TaU Talkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communkators. If you 
are interested in becoming a Tail 
Talker toastmaster, please contact 
Bailey Anderson at 267-3008.

Friday-
Coninuad from Ipages.

“Years I spent in vanity and pride, 
caring not my Lord was crucified, 
knowing not it was for me he (fied. 
at Calvary.*

What was to be the manipulative 
plan of all plans devised by Satan, 
became the most glorious, victorious 
days in all of mankind. I can say. 
with Tony Campola -  

*lt's Friday, but Sunday's a'com-

W id e  lo a d
Workmen el Universel Studioa in Universel City, Ceiif., move e 1,000-pound triceretops from Steven 
SpiaiMfg’a Academy Award-winning movie “Juraasic Parlir M o a sound stale Wednesday, March 23. The 
shws wM house "Jurasalc Park—Behind tie Scenes,** an MsracOve educalionat extdbit open to visitors on 
toe studto tour.

T A K E  T IM E  O U T  

FO R  V O U R S E L F  R E A D  

T H E
BIG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

mg'I*

Correction
In Wednesday's Herald, Sue 
Haugh’s redpe (^umn contained an 
incorrect ingredient measurement 
for strawberry shortcut cake. The 
recipe requires two packages of 
frozen strawberries, not one.

Senior Citizen 
Discount

With Courteous Service. 
2005 S. G re g g  St. 

A g e  60 &  U p !

C f o s e - O u t  o n  C fU C d rcn s  

S a n d a ls , ^ e s s  S f i o e s ,

$S.00/Pair
WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES

E A S T  1-20 C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  728- 8638

WELCH

*^ fiitsp d (C M J oin U s D uring^  
H oly W eek

A t

S t . M a r y ’s  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h

1001 G o l ia d

Good Friday. April 1
7:30 AM Morning Prayer in the Chapel 
Noon Good Friday Service 
5:30 PM Good Friday Senrice

Easter Eve. Aoril 2
7:30 AM Morning Prayer in the Chapel 
8:00 PM The Great Vigil ol Easter

Easter Pay. April 3
9:30 AM Easter Communion Sefvice

Veggie Plants 4 for $1.00 
4 Pack .79^

Tomato. Pepper, Cantaloupe, Okra.
Squash, WaterrTtelon, Cabbage,

Broccoli, Brussel Sprouts, Eggplants

California Roses In Bud & Bloom-GORGEOUS! $10.95
(Ih  R e a d y  T o  P l a n t  P o t s )

Best Selection of Trees IS Shrubs In Town
Johansen Grown Bloomers

Geraniums $1.29, $3.95, $4.95

Petunias, Moss Fiose, Marigold,
' Begonias, and 100's More.

““  Junrbo Pack $2.79,4“ Puts $1.19

Com e See The 50,000 
Bloom ing Plants 

G row ing.

CLOSED
EASTER

SUNDAYI

%

J ohansen Landscape & Nursery
HwywSZ S<k. A<CeuiAiy.^^4g),Rd. |‘|,̂ y,j|j}.,!'£267-S27S

'  Hours: Motoirl$et|(g:a0h5:30; ^ n .  1aOIM:3D)
.HI I! •rr

Assembly of God
Evangel Tem ple 

Assem bly of G od  
2205 Goliad

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Assem bly of G od 
4lh & LafKaster

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahom a

Pastoral
Episcopal Other Churches I

T e n p k ) AssenAily of G od  
105 Lockhart

Morning Star Baptist 
403 T  rades

Counseling

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E  . 6th

Tem pk) Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Prairie Yiew  Baptist 
Farm  Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin 

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th

1-800-3294144
o r

267-7851

W orship At The  
Church of your 

Choice

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad.

Christian
(Disciples)

Fust Christian Church 
911 Goliad

Christian

Power House of G od  in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Full Gospel

Baptist Tem ple 
400 11th Place

Salem  Baptist 
4 miles N .W . Coahom a

Berea Baptist 
4204 W asson 

Birdwell Larre Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Larre 

Central Baptist 
E b o w  Com munity

Sand Springs Baptist 
I 20

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Trinily Baptist 
810 11th Place 

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street 
Calvary Baptist 

1200 W  4th

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L .P  Gas Carburalion

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263^1385

M irade Revival Center 
600 East F .M . 700 

Spring Tabernccle 
1209 Wright St. 

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Big Spring Gospel 
T  abemaCle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

Lutheran

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesviile Street

Catholic

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 M arcy Dr.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn 

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford 

St. Thom as 
605 North Main

B rad leySoD ply
PrLB(aaB«7 4Sao»^EMI
IStaSS-TSaZaraSSeMI Fai(StS|aB3̂ l442

O g  serins, TX 7S72I aS47

Sand Springs 
Church of Christ

ApproKkraMy nine mies Eaal ol BK) Spring.
Bibts CtMiM at »:4S ajn. 

Sunday Worship at 10:45 aja. 5 5 pja. 
Mid-Waak Sarvioaa at 7 p m

Ptdiip Burcham, Sr. MMatar

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Methodist

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

Church of Christ

First Baptist 
Knott. Texas

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N .W . 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Lberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg 

Hilcrest Baptist 
2000 FM  700 

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Anderson & Green

Birdw el Lar>e 
11th Place 
Cedar Ridge 

2110 Birdwell

Coahom a Church of 
Christ 

311 N . 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ 
Sand Springs 

Nne mies East of B.S. 
on Tbontas Rd.

W e  Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T
810 11th Place 267-6344

T h e  b e s t n e w s  th a t the  
w o r ld  e v e r  h e a rd  c a m e  
f ro m  a g r a v e y a r d  n e a r  
Jerusalem . Je s u s  is alive!

W

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.ni. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School................. ............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............... ........ 11 KX> a.m.
Evangoiistic Servfco__________ .*..6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ ......... — 7:00 p.m.

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Larx:aster

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m. 

Coahom a United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. BirdweU

W esley United Methodist 
1206 O w ens 

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N .E . 6th

College Park Church of 
God

603 Tulane Avenue 
First Church of God 

2009 Main

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Th e  Satvatkm Arm y 

811 West 5th

Tollett All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Unity H o u m  Of Player 
303E . 5ih

Presbyterian

McGee Memorial 
Church of God In Christ 

1000 N W. 3rd

Fast Presbyterian 
701 Runnels 

First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Good Shepherd 
Felowship 

610 Abrams

Apostolic
Non-

Denominational
New Jerusalem 

Apostolic for God §2 
1309 Goliad

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
Speclalliing In

O aJlELO  PUMP a B IG M E  REPAIR
> » «.l V (.Htl \l«\\ I’KLMIHM

304 Austin
Res 253-3787 267-1526

D -F Y -IT
2 6 3 - 1 5 3 2

& WM
^ u n e r a f

!t9U ;  C L f
906 G R EG G  BIG SPRING

f ^ j M J u n s
p S l f l iTiiiiriiiiiiiji

Jewelers

MANOLL

•1 0

tog towtog. Tease ftm aty -tm
F E E D S  SEED  f^R T IU ZER

* a o r k :u l t u r a l  c h e m ic a l s

Dig ^ f lW g

Ftm Inc.
^ ----«—HOWW WIMH

•3982 Lmmm H U

Roiiian Catholfc

1114 EL 90th — Lubbook, Tx
Ptar I nfarmslion Cell 

Dr. Jabs MaMel Greg 
l-aW-TAS-STTS

Big Spring Herald  
Ctassiflwl Dept. 

263-7331 ‘ Q D
710 Scurry St. 11^7:306:30

V.A. Medicai Center 
Chapel 

V A  Hospital 
Q L .A M T V

(;i..\SS & .MlHKOit CO.
"The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
All

20 IWI

Klwanla Ctob a« aig '
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HC cowboys fare well at rodeo
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportsesitef__________

The folks who were expected to 
come through did so the firk night of 
the Howard College Rodeo. 
Unfortunately, the one expected to 
struggle did so. also.

Paced by a strong showins in the 
roughstock events and steer 
wrestling, the Howard College men’s 
team put on a good showing 
Thursday night at the Rodeo BowL 

For the HC women, however, it 
was another learning experience. 
The all-freshman contingent had a 
tough go in all events, not placing 
anyone among the leaders.

*The girls had a rou^ night,’ HC 
coach K&e Yeater said. *We’ve had 
better rodeos than that It’s kind of 
like Murphy’s Law -  If strange things 
are going to happen, they’ll happen 
to freshmen. That’s land of the way 
things have gone for them.*

But the cowgirls’ struggles were 
more than offset by the men’s suc
cess. The Howard cowboys placed 
among the leaders in four events, 
and are in good shape heading into 
tonight’s second performance.

Brandon Arrington, a freshman 
from Marble Falls, had a partkulaiiy 
strong showing for Howard 
Thursday, earning the top score in 
bull rid i^  (71) ami placing third in 
bareback riding (65).

Not to be outdone was fellow 
Howard cowboy Brad Stewart. 
Stewart, from Charlotte. N.C, placed

'  ■

H«iM ptalo by tVn ApiMl
Ctavn Schmidt of Woatam Toxaa CoRogo hangs on during the bareback 
bronc rkSng portton of tha Ihwwd CoBsga Rodeo Thursday n i^L Schmidt 
had Iw  hij^ score of tie avankig wHh a 70.
first in steer wrestling with a time of
5.1 seconds and was among the lead
ers in team roping with a 13.2, 
ahbough his docking of 13.5 in calf 
raping left him well back in the pack 
in that event

Also looking like good candidates 
for Saturday’s short-go were Ross 
Lowry, third in steer wrestling with a 
time o f 5.3 seconds, and Ross 
Hataway third in bull riding with a 
score of 67.

Although not^one of the designated 
six ’ point-getters* for the team, 
Howard cowboy Raymond Inngrake 
also had a good night Thursday, 
earning the top score (70) in saddle 
bronc riding.

All in all, Thursday’s performances 
might not have made for the perfect 
script, but they were good enough 
for Yeater.

’ It’s not as great as I’d like ... but 
as long as we have a few of them 
come back (for the short goj. we.'IJ be 
in good shape,’  Yeater said. *1 would 
have like to have a few more points 
in bareback, but I’m pleased with the 
way it went.’

Of course, strong performances 
weren't limited solely to Howard 
competitors:

• in bareback riding. Western 
Texas College cowboy Qeve Schmidt 
took top honors Thursday with a 
score of 70.

• Tarleton State University’s Jeff 
Coward finished first in calf roping 
with a time of 10.1 seconds.

• Jonell Cardwell of Western Texas 
placed first in breakaway roping (4.3 
seconds).

• Odessa College cowgirl Keri io 
ilukill had the top time (11.K sec
onds) in goat tying.

• Cheyenne T i^b  of WTC placed 
first in barrel racing with a tinie of 
19.48 seconds.

The rodeo continues tonight at the 
rodeo bowl. Performances start at 
7:30 p.m.

Football camps 
coming In June

Premier All-Star Camps is present
ing three sessions o f the Little 
Caesar'sAIoca-Cola Football Camp in 
the Oallas/l-ort Worth area in June.

The camps are open to campers 
ages 8-14, and they have an empha
sis on having fun in addition to 
learning fundamentals and tech
niques of playing football. The camps 
arc highlighted by the appearances 
o f 21 members o f the Dallas 
Cowboys, including Troy Aikman, 
Michael Irvin and five other Pro 
Howlers.

1'he camp includes highlight films, 
contests, games, tournaments, tro
phies, special awards, T-shirt and a 
free football for each camper.

The first session is in north Dallas 
•lune 6-10. The other ses.'aons are in 
Irving (.lune 12-16) and Plano (June 
20-24).

I he only overnight camp is the one 
in Irving. The cost is $290.

For a free brochure, call 214-985- 
KM.7

BIrdwell Patk hosts 
disc golf tournament

The SWCID-Fest Disc Coif 
Tournament will start Saturday, 
April 16, at 9 a m. at Birdwell Park 
in Big Spring.

Registration fees arc $20 for the 
open division, $15 for amateur and 
$10 for i.^vice. Add $5 for late regis-

Respect a common 
theme among 
Rnal Four squads

KRUGER

By TIm  Associated Press

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Some 
Arkansas players contend that 
despite the nine weeks they spent 
ranked No. 1 in the land, the 
Ruorbacks really haven’t received 
much respect this seasns.'

Arizona coach Lute Olson lashed 
out at the 
media after 
winning the 
West Regional 
last weekend, 
saying two 
straight years 
of first-round 
losses in the 
NCAA tourna
ment don’t 
mean diddly 
where this 
year’s team is 
concerned.

Both teams are mere pretenders to 
the no-resMct 
throne. The 
real Rodney 
Dangerfields oif 
this year’s
Final Four are 
the Florida 
Gators.

The Gators 
are 29-7 head
ing into 
S a t u r d a y ’ s 
senufinal game 
against Duke, 
perhaps the most-respected team in 
the country. Lon K r u g ’s team has 
woo more games than any in the 75- 
year history of Florida b^etbaB. R 
beat top-seeded Connecticut in the 
semifinals of the East Regional, then 
beat a Boston CoOege team that had 
knocked off North Carolina and 
Indiana.

The Gators won road games this 
season against Texas, Georgia and 
ViBanova, and beat Oklahoma Stale 
in a December tournament when the 
Cowboys were ranked No. 20. 
Among their 13 home victories was 
one against tben-No. 7 Kentucky.

Florida has 30 Southeastern 
Conference victories in the past three 
years. Only Kentucky and Arkansas 
have more during that time. The 
Gators have shown they can win 
doae games, going 9-2 this season in 
games decided by five pofaits or less.

Florida held opponents to 41 per
cent shoolhig durhtg the regular sea
son. In four toomament games, that 
has chopped to 35.7 peroeid.

Even so. many consider the Gators 
to be Just another Napping stone for 
Duke (27-5), which is seeking to

DaCLERCQ

reach the NCAA title game for the 
fourth time in the past five years.

"They hear it,’ ’ Kruger said 
Thursday after arriving in town. 
”They really haven’t been that dis
tract^ by it and it reaBy hasn’t been 
a rallying cry.‘ We' look forward to 
die epperamlly.**

"yehn  been put in that situation a 
lot this year,” said forward Andrew 
DeClercq. "W e don’t pay much 
attentioo to it. We know bow good of 
a team «ve are and what it t^es to 
win.”

So does Duke.
The Blue Devils have been a fix

ture in the Final Four under coach 
Mfte Krzyzewsld. playing in seven of 
the past nine and winning the 
natioiial championships in 1991 and 
’92.

Duke has three seniors — Grant 
HB, Antonio Imig and Marty Clark 
— who have a chance to do some
thing no Blue Devils player have 
done: win three championships. But 
if that’s to happen, a good deal rests 
with Duke’s young guards, Chris 
CaBins and Jeff Capel.

”There were a M  of doubters as to 
bow far the team could go with us in 
the backcourt,” said ColUns, a sopho
more. Cape! is a fieshman.

’’People didn’t expect us to be in 
this position,” Collins said. "So to 
come out and come together, espe- 
(jaBy after a dbappointing ACC tour
nament. it’s just a dream come 
true.”

The Bhie Devils got beat in the sec- 
ond round of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament, which was 
played in Oiariotte. But as the No. 2 
seed ki the Southeast Regianal, they 
had to heat top-seeded Purdue and 
Glen Robinsan to make it this far.

”1 think we get a lot of respect 
Inai a lot of people based on what 
we dkl hi the past,” Krxyzewsfci said. 
’This is this year. And we have to 
focus on this year and what these 
kids are doii«.”

Arkansas (29-3) is the only No. 1 
seed to reach Charlotte. The 
Razorbaefcs di^ilayed their versatili
ty in rolling though the Midwest, 
scrapping thW AiB-court pressure fai 
favor of a halfoourt game featuring a 
big fitnt line.

Arkansas is back in the Final Four 
for the first time since 1990. That 
year, the Raaorbacks ran out of gas 
in the altitude of Denver and lost in 
the lemifinali to Duke.

Coach Nolan Richardson said be 
plans no changes in strategy or pro- 
oedme diis thiK around.

"I thfaik Ihe game dictates what 
you're going to do.” he said.

A night at The Ballpark
Texas Rwigar Will Clwk, left, and actor Tom Sellock 
The Ballpark in Ar;<rtgton Thurday night

their turn durmg a celebrity home run Ntting contest at

Switzer settles in at Valley Ranch
By Tha Associated Press

IRVING — A tired Barry Switzer 
attended meetings, met players and 
returned telephone calls on his first 
full day as the third coach of the 
Dallas Cowboys on Thursday, then 
headed back to Oklahoma to pack 
” 30 years of memories.”

The former Oklahoma coach said 
he will return to Valley Ranch on 
Monday and find a nearby apartment 
so ” 1 can he at work every morning 
at 7:30 to devote everything I have to 
the job.”

Switzer said he understood the 
mandate the job brought. The 
Cowboys have won two consecutive 
Super Bowls. His job is to [>roduce a 
third.

"W inning takes care o f every
thing,”  said Switzer, who got a five- 
year contract for an undisclosed 
salary.

The 56-year-old Switzer said he 
was a little weary after his whirlwind 
courtship by owner Jerry Jones, who 
couldn’t patch up his feud with 
Jimmy Johnson.

"Jerry and I stayed up to 2 a m. 
one night and I haven’t been able to 
sleep well,”  Switzer said. ” l ’ve been 
too excited about everything. I 
thought the opportunity to be a 
coach in the NFL had pa.ssed nte by. 
It was just a case of being in the right 
place at the right time.

“ If Jimmy had left earlier then 
Jerry might have hired Norv Turner 
if he hadn’t left to go to Washington. 
Who knows?”

Switzer will retain every member 
of Johnson's staff and a.sked them 
“ please let me learn from you.”

" I t ’s up to me to garner their 
respect.”  he said. ” 1 know they are 
the best staff in the NFL”

Switzer went to dinner Wednesday 
night with the head of the scouting 
department. l.arry l.acewell. who 
coached with Switzer at Oklahoma

tration.
Qiecks or money orders should be 

made payable to SWCID-Fest and 
mailed to SWlCILFest, Avenue C. Big 
Spring.

For more information, call 267- 
6335 during the day, or 267-1465 
evenings.

Steers pounce 
on Panthers

TORT STOCKTON -  The Big Spring 
Steers struck for 6 runs in Ihe first 
two innings and Frankie Martinez 
took care of the rest as the Steers 
routed Fort Stockton 11 -2 in District 
3-4A baseball action Thursday___

The win improved Big Spring’s 
record to 14-4 overaU and 3-1 in dis
trict play, good enough for second 
place in the standings. The Panthers 
fell to 7-4 and 0-3 with the loss.

Martinez had a strong outing on 
the mound, striking out 14 en route 
to his sixth victory o f the year 
against one loss.

He got plenty o f help from his 
teammates as well. David Akin had 
(^ o  triples, while Todd Parrish 
cracked a 2-run home run in the
second.

'We came out and hit Ihe ball real 
well,* BSHS coach Bobby Doe said. 
"That pretty much set the pace for 
the game -  and Frankie came out 
and basically shut them down.’

The Steers return to action at 
home Tuesday vs. Sweetwafer. 
Game time is 4.30 p.m.

BigSpnne 
Fofi Stoctelon

330 010 4->11 12 1 
000 200 0 -  2 4 3

before the pair ran into personal dif
ficulties.

’’Larry and I went to dinner last 
night and talked about the draft,” 
Switzer said. "Nobody knows any 
more about the college talent than 
Ijury. I’ll be mostly observing at the 
draft this year. I’m getting into this 
too late to offer much assistance.”

Switzer said the ultimate decision 
on draft picks would be made by 
.lones. it was Johnson who made the 
call in the five previous drafts.

“ I’m sure we’ll a^ee on who we 
want,’ * Switzer said. "Tha t’s not 
going to be a problem. Of course, 
Jerry is the boss and that’s the way it 
should be. He put down $140 million 
to buy the team.”

Switzer has already spoken with 
free agent fullback Daryl Johnston 
about staying with the team.

Barmore: 
experience 
no edge
By The Aaaociatod Press

RICHMOND, Va — Don’t try to sell 
Louisiana Tech coach l>eon Barmore 
on the theory that his experience 
gives him an edge over the other 
three coaches in the Women’s Final 
Four.

” 1 ain’t smart enough to have an 
.advantage over <hose peop le ." 
Barmore said as tne lady Techsters 
(30-3) prepared for Saturday’s semi
final against Alabama (26-6) at thet 
Richmond Coliseum. North Carolina 
(31-2) meets Purdue (29-4) in the 
other game.

The four coaches have a total of 59 
seasons of experience and 1,256 vic
tories between them. But Alabama’s 
Rick Moody, North Carolina’s Sylvia 
Hatcheli and Un Dunn of Purdue all 
are making their first coaching 
appearances at the Final Four.

As for Barmore, this is his seventh 
trip, tying him with Tennessee’s Pat 
Summitt for the most in NCAA tour
nament history.

” lxNii.siana Tech has more than a 
slight advantage because of Leon’s 
experience in the Final Four,”  IXinn 
said. ’’All three of us are at a disad
vantage because we haven’ t been 
there. Yes. we’ve watched and seen 
what it ’ s like, but we haven’ t 
coached in that atmosphere. That’s 
something leon can draw from.”

Barmore isn’t buying that argu
ment.

” l’ve seen a lot. no question about 
it,” he said. ’’But the others have all 
observed and they know how excit
ing it is. All four teams are good, and 
nobody has an advantage over any of 
them, to be honest with you.”

Moody has an idea on the subject 
of who might be the favorite this 
weekend.

’’Flip a coin,”  he said.
That might not be such a bad 

move, considering some o f the 
matchups. >

For example. No. 16 Alabama is 
the lowest-ranked team in the Final 
Four. Therefore, it would make 
sense that, given Barmore’s experi
ence, the liidy Techsters would be 
heavily favored to beat the Oimson 
Tide.

But flash back to a Dec 11 game 
at Tuscaloosa. Ala. The final score. 
Alabama 99, IxNiisiana Tech 77.

’ ’This has been a wild season, for 
so-called upsets.”  Barmore said. 
.PtoMe aw WOMEN. P«BB*

ANGELO ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY
G R A D Y  W . BRYAN, D.D.S., M.D.

JIM  L. BURK, JR., D.D.S.
M .G. M OUTQS, D.D.S.

Office Relocated to:

1708 E. Marcy (S.E. Comer FM 700 & Birdwell Lane) 

1'806-749'85I7 for Appointments

Happy 20fh 
BUrtMay. ^

Melissa Bailoni
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Barry and Jerry may end up
acting like Heckyl and Jeckyl

Barry Switzer and Jerry Jones.
Bye-bye, America's Team.
At this moment, the mere thought 

of the Dallas Cowboys being run b' 
that duo depresses me to no end. 
The Cowboys just won their second 
straight Super Bowl, and all of the 
sudden people are w riting the 
team's obituary.

SWITZER?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!'^’
Nothing against the guy, mind 

you, except that he has zilch NFL 
experience, and he hasn't coached 
anything since he left Oklahoma in 
disgrace five years ago.

The no>NFL experience issue isn't 
what it used to be. .Mler all, I seem 
to remember a certain coach with
out NFL experience leading his team 
to the Super Bowl within four years.

Now, what was his name? You 
know the guy: Came from Miami, 
had that cast-iron hair. Jimmy 
Something.

But Switzer hasn't even coached a 
pce-wee team in five years, and that 
part bothers me. Surely, the position 
of head coach of the Dallas Cowboys 
would attract some high-quality 
applicants, proven winners who are 
at Jeast current with the state of the

Steve l^ g a n

game.
But that wouldn't work, either, 

because if you brought a high-quali
ty type guy in to coach the Cowboys, 
he'd see Jones for the blowhard, 
raving egomaniac that he is.

And we'd go through this soap 
opera in another year or two.

And that just wouldn't do.
So we need a marionette, some

one who would be so grateful just to 
get the chance to coach again -  
much less a high-profile job like the 
Cowboys -  that he would willingly

accept the various strings and con
ditions newly anointed ‘ football 
genius’  Jones would attach to the 
position.

Enter Switzer.
It's funny, but after several years 

of disliking the man becau.se of his 
association with the Sooners -  and 
his seeming inability to run a clean 
program -  I almost feel sorry for 
him.

You know he is in a no-win situa
tion. If the Cowboys don't get back 
to the Super Bowl, people will lay 
the blame square on Switzer’s lap. If 
they do win, folks will shrug it off, 
saying anyone could have won with 
Dallas’ talent.

Add to that having to work with a 
dweeb like Jones, and you have a 
very interesting few years in store 
for the Bootlegger's Boy.

Now, let’s talk about Jones.
All of Dallas’ recent success has 

served two purposes: It has allowed 
people to forgive Jones for his 
graceless firing of Tom Landry five 
years ago, and it has stoked the 
Arkansas oilman’s already consider
able ego.

Remember, this is the man that 
said back in November that he could 
coach the Cowboys, and it was his 
stupid comment last week about 
there being 500 or so folks who

could lead Dallas to the Super Bowl 
that started this whole controversy.

You have noticed that he never 
took any of those comments hack, 
haven’t you? What that means is 
that Jones has a more-than-com- 
fortable opinion of himself and his 
abilities.

What is scary about the entire sit
uation is that Jones really will be in 
charge now and won’t have some
one of Johnson's considerable skill 
to keep him in check. He will be the 
one calling the shots from now on.

Shudder if you want.
Great sports dynasties have been 

wrecked by overblown egos before. 
Just recall the Yankees under 
George Steinbrenner, the Reds 
under Marge Schott or the Colts 
under Robert Irsay.

Really good owners realize that, 
just because they have the money to 
buy a team, they don’t necessarily 
have the brains to run one. 
ReaUzing this, they surround them
selves with qualified people and let 
them run the operation.

Dallas became a glamour opera
tion that way, under owner Clint 
Murchison, general manager Tex 
Schramm and coach Tom Landry.

The part of me that still recalls 
screaming like mad for the Cowboys 
when I was a kid hopes like hell this 
new Joftes era doesn't mark the 
start of Dallas' decline

Hut the cynic part of me is typing 
their obituary.

(io Oilers.

Sleie Reagan is a sportswriter for 
the Herald

Stars, Bruins tie

Women.
• Continued from page 7

If you're looking for physical play, 
the most imposing presence might be 
Purdue’s Leslie Johnson, the Big Ten 
freshman of the year. A solidly built 
6-foot-1, Johnson is an avowed fan of 
Charles Barkley.

ed the weight-conditioning program 
No woman has ever dunked in a 

Final Four game. In fact, no woman 
has dunked in a college game since 
West Virginia's 6-7 Georgean Wells 
did it twice in 1984.

Could North Carolina end that

drought this weekend?
“ I’ve told them that if the opening 

is there during games, they have the 
green light,’ ’ Hatchell said. " I just 
want them to make sure we have a 
big-enough lead so it doesn’t matter 
if they miss”

"The impact she’s had on our pro
gram in such a short time has really 
been almost incredible," Dunn said.

The team with the best combina
tion of speed and strength might be 
North Carolina.

lif e l"
find  o u t  w lto , w tiat, w here , w h en  dr udix  

In th e  B IO  SPROHO ifCRAUD  d a lly

The Tar Heels feature 5-10 fresh
man point guard Marion Jones, who 
after the basketball season ( ids will 
take her world-class sprinting speed 
to the Tar Heel track team. H

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Let ' s  m ak e  it worth your  while. . .

erald Classi f ieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

North Carolina also boasts an 
impressive weight-training program 
that Hatchell calls one of the big keys 
in lifting the team from the Atlantic 
Coast Conference cellar to the Final 
Four in three years.

"Now, if 1 have to. I’ll give up a 
practice on the court to make sure 
we get our strength work taken care 
of,”  she said.

Th e  Howard College  
Rodeo Team  

W ould Like To  ‘̂ a n k

In addition to helping North 
Carolina win games, the Tar Heels’ 
newfound strength shows up in 
another area: during pregame drills.

"W e  dunk in every warm up,”  
Hatchell said.

'The two players who take part in 
this ritual are ^ 5  Sylvia Crawley and 
6-foot Charlotte Si^th. Neither was 
able to dunk before Hatchell institut-

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

TO M  L A N D R Y
SPORTS MEDICINE VAN

FR O M

BAYLOR HOSPITAL 
IN DALLAS

R E P R E S E N TE D  BY:

DAVE LAMMERS
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LA's M agic's hot perfect: Sonics 
give Johnson first ioss as coach
By T h «  Asaoeiatsd P r»M

Magic Johnson b ro u ^ t the Los 
Angeles Lakers’ Showtime to Seattle, 
and Shawn Kemp turned it into a 
showcase.

Kemp scored six o f the 
SuperSonics' last seven points and 
finished with 28 points and 12 
rebounds Thursday nij^t in Seattle's 
95-92 victory. It was Johnson’s first 
loss in three games as the new 
Lakers coach.

"Shawn was fantastic," Sonics 
coach George Karl said. "He made 
some big plays.”

Two ^  the biggest were his three- 
point play that gave the Sonics a 93- 
88 lead with 2:23 le ft and his 
rebound of Tony Smith’s intentional
ly missed free throw with 2.3 sec
onds left, assuring Seattle's 10th 
straight home victory over the 
Lakers.

"When he's on his game, no one in 
the league can stop h im ,”  Sam 
Perkins said of Kemp.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was San 
Antonio 101, Cleveland 85; 
Milwaukee 111, Portland 109; 
Phoenix 117, the Los Angeles 
Clippers 102; and Atlanta 106, 
Sacramento 102.

The revitalized Lakers stayed with 
the Sonics, who have won 53 of 70 
games, for most of the game.

“ Magic's got them playing well,”  
Seattle guard Gary Payton said. 
"They were doing things to us defen
sively that we like to do to teams.”

"They played our style on our 
court. They were super. Maybe it 
was our experience that got us 
throu^,”  Karl said.

Johnson was upbeat after his first 
loss, saying his team ’s effort on 
Seattle’s homecourt w ill help in 
upcoming home games against the 
Houston Rockets and Atlanta Hawks.

" If we play against them as we did 
tonight, we’ll have a good chance if 
we play a solid 48 minutes,”  Johnson 
said. "W e ’d been blown out twice 
before here. But we were in this one 
until the very end.”

Elden Campbell led the Lakers 
with 19 points, including 12 in the 
fourth quarter.

sixth straight loss as Kevin Willis 
scored 16 o f his 29 points in the 
fourth quarter and grabbed 21 
rebounds.

Mitch Richmond, who scored 26 
points for the Kings, missed a 3-point 
attempt with 14 seconds left and 
Sacramento trailing 103-100. Willis 
then hit two free throws and Mookie 
Blaylock one in the final seconds, 
sealing the victory that gave the 
Hawks their first 50-win season 
since 1988-89.

Walt MfiUiams scored 32 points for 
the Kings, who were playing without 
starUng center Olden Polynice. He 
was suspended for one game after 
fighting with Houston forward Carl 
Herrera on Tuesday ni^t.

Blaylock had 12 points and 11 
assists for Atlanta, wUch didn’t take 
Danny Manning on its road trip 
because of a staph infection.

Clippers, who have lost four straight 
games and are 0-4 against the Suns 
this season.

Phoenix used a 10-3 burst late in 
the second quarter to pull into a 59- 
48 halftime lead. V>fith Ceballos scor
ing 13 pointi in the third quarter, the 
Suns upped their advantage to 89-75 
after three periods and led-by as 
many as 21 points in the fourth 
quarter.

Bucks 111, Blazeri 109
Ken Norman scored a season-high 

37 points and had 13 rehounds as 
Milwaukee defeated Portland, only 
its 10th victory in 36 home games 
this season.

The Trail Blazers lost their third 
straight game despite a season-high 
36 points from Terry Porter and 33 
by Clyde Drekler.

Suns 117, Clippers 102
Cedric Ceballos scored 32 points 

and Charles Barkley led a 55-31 
rebounding advantage by Phoenix 
with 17 reiwunds at Los Angeles.

Dominique Wilkins scored 28 
points and Ron Harper 19 for the

Portland led 59-47 at halftime, but 
Norman personally outscored the 
Blazers 16-13 in first nine minutes of 
the third quarter. Norman tied it 72- 
72 with a rebound basket, then gave 
the Bucks a 74-72 lead with another 
field goal.

Payton scored 14 of his 20 points 
in the third quarter, when he made 
seven of eight shots from the field. 
Then Kemp carried the Sonics down 
the stretch.

Hawks 106, Kings 102
Atlanta handed Sacramento its

DEMOCRATIC 
RUNOFF 

ELECTION 
APRIL 12

HOMER L. WILKERSON
for

County Commissioner

• Experienced in Management and Accounting
• Graduate of The University of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
• Third generation resident of Howard County

“QUAUFIED TO DO THE JOB”
Pal^ Pol. Ad. Homer L. Wllkerson

A*m c M « I  Pt m * pttoto

Boston's Stsvs Hoinz* (23) and Dallas' Grant Ladyard fight for the puck during tha first period of their NHL game 
Thursday nighL The Stars and Boston skated to a 2-2 tie.

w in  u p  to
$500!

E n d  O f  G a m e  N o tic e .
^ The joker won't be wild too much longer. Because Joker's W iU  from the 
Texas Lottery closes on April 1,1994 That means you have until September 28, 
1994 to buy-^ejt^t^aining tickets and redeem any winners

To play, just match three like card symbols or two like symbols and a 
Joker to win the prize in the prize box, up to $500 

Claim prizes:
•At any Texas Lottery retailer
•At one of the 24 regional Texas Lottery claim centers 
•By mail.

Questions? Call the Texas Lottery Customer Service Line 
at 1-800-37 -LarTD

^fsktr't WiUovrrsll nckkof winning. I in 4 65 Must hr 18 vt*r4c»r older to play 01*^4 leicat Lottety
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FOR SATURDAY. APRIL 2.1994 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): A positive approach 

gets you far. Be more creative dealing with others, 
and be Intuitive about handling a boss. Take the lead 
In a work-related project. Eyes are turning toward 
you. Tonight Be where the others are. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A creative venture Is In 
the otDng. Lean toward positive changes and a more- 
creative outlet A loved one truly does care about you 
and wants to be close. Focus on long-term goals. 
Detach and you And a solution and stability. Tonight 
Try a new restaurant In the country. *•*••

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Close encounters are 
nearly Inevitable today. You might not want to spend 
much dme out o f the house. However, an appearance 
Is a must A relationship flourishes. Choose to be with 
that special person rather than with friends. Tonight 
You’U Hke It  - * * *

CANCER (June 21-July 22): It Is Important to defer 
to another. You gain perspective. Options come out of 
nowhere and you feel more connected and happy 
than you have In a long time. Remain optimistic. 
Take a leadership role. Tonight Accept a special Invl- 
Utlon. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get plenty o f exercise, and 
eliminate stress. You can make a difference In anoth
er's life. A loved one cares about you and lets you 
know It clearly. Tonight Ask for a backrub. **** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You're up for a playful 
encounter. Move with the moment, unleash your cre
ativity and be more assertive. A loved one genuinely 
cares but has an Interesting way o f expressing It. 
Honor your feelings. Tonight Be a teen-ager In love.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): It Is time for you to settle 
down and do some work. Ingenuity Is high. You see a 
partner In a different light. Watch spending Price a 
new household Item carefliUy. Tonight: Rest *** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You are very UlkaUve 
today, especially about what you want Your partner 
needs an opportunity for self-expression and feed
back. Make time for a nap. Tonight Hang out. *****

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): Watch spending. 
You are willing to move In new directions. You gain a 
different perspective because o f your willingness to 
open up. Your Instincts are right on. F6llow through. 
Tonight Chat up a storm. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Communications 
are active. You hear news that stuns you. Because of 
your solid approach and willingness to listen to a 
friend, you come out on top. Be more In sync with 
your needs and desires. A smile makes a big differ
ence. Tonight Be yourself. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your Intuition Is right 
on about a boss or an authority figure, as well as a 
matter close to the heart. Listen to your Intuition. Be 
ready to go to the next step. A misunderstanding Is 
likely If you push someone too hard. Tonight Out on 
the town. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20h Your happy-go-lucky 
side emerges. Celebrate news. Your sincerity dealing 
with a loved one makes all the difference In the out
come. Be careftil with spending Tonight Keep your 
cool. **** ,

IF APRIL 2 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You'U do weU In 
the year ahead If you use your Intuition. Focus on 
changes In your career and how you approach 
authority figures. Guard against a tendency to be 
depressed or to be too hard on yourself. You'll be 
most successful when you keep a steady, acUve pace. 
Curb a tendency to<be a workaholic. Partnerships will 
play a significant role. If you are attached, the rela- 
Uonslilp will really flourish. However, be sure to give 
your partner enough time, as you will be unusually 
focused on work or community Involvement If you're 
single, you will meet people easily and you will gain 
through a relationship. CAPRICORN can be quite 
authoritative.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2- 
So-so; l-Dilflcult

D Dear Abby - Letters...
Fears about banana safety don't hold water

DEAR ABBY; Referring to your column con
cerning whether or not bananas should be 
washed, I am happy to say that your original 
conclusion — that they need not be washed 
— was correct.

While it probably would do no harm to 
wash everything one purchases to remove 
ordinary dust and dirt, it is usually unneces
sary.

The pulp of the banana itself is sterile until 
the peel is removed, thus making it one of the 
most secure ready-to-eat foods for adults as 
well as children.

It is true that some permitted substances 
are used to ward off insects or neutralize 
fungi that develop in the humid tropics, but 
these are used well within the limits set by 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

At the beginning of the packaging process, 
the bananas are immersed in tanks of water 
having a mild current that carries them down 
the packing line. This procedure minimizes 
handling, gently reduces field temperature, 
and also serves to wash off field dust and 
residue.

At the end of that procedure, the bananas 
are packed in cardboard boxes and are 
load(^ into refrigerated containers. They are 
then transferred to refrigerated vessels for 
sliipment to the United States.

It is highly unlikely that insects or other 
contaminants could survive such a thorough 
process — and our experience over the years 
shows that they don’t.

Wliile some of the conditions described by 
your readers may have been true 70 or 80 
years ago, they certainly are not true today.

Abby, please inform your readers that 
bananas are one of the healthiest foods peo
ple can eat. Their high fiber and potassium 
content make them especially valuable for

DENNIS THE MENACE

older people as well as children. — ROBERT 
M. MOORE. PRESIDENT. INTERNATIONAL 
BANANA ASSOCIATION

DIL\R MR. MOORE: Thank you for the rein
forcement concerning bananas. It is by far 
the best publicized fruit known to man, 
woman and monkey. Mel Brooks said he 
would rather eat a rotten banana than a 
fresh peach.

It is also the funniest fruit around. Thirty 
years ago. Carmen Miranda sang (if my 
memory serves me):

" I ’m Chiquita Banana and I’m here to 
say/That bananas have to ripen in a certain 
wayA'ou can put them in a salad, you can 
bake them in a pie-eye/But no matter bow 
you eat them, it’s impossible to beat tbein/Oh, 
bananas like the climate of the tropical equa-' 
tor/So never, never put bananas in the refrig
erator.”  Oia-cha-cha!

P.S. I personally find them very appealing.

DEL\R ABBY: I think it’s rude to ask some
one how much he or she paid for something. 
However, 1 come from a family that asks that 
question whenever I wear something new.

If I don’t tell them, they think I’m a snob. 
Also, 1 am constantly being asked where 1 
bought this or that.

Please give me a good answer. If 1 try to get 
out of answering, Riey get mad. — SICK OF 
QUESTIONS

DEAR SICK: My standard answer to “ How 
much did you pay for that?” is, "Why do you 
want to know?”

If the questioner persists, I follow up with, 
" If you will forgive me for not answering. I’ll 
forgive you for asking.”

n i admit, these are not very cooperative 
answers, but it beats disclosing personal 
information you prefer to keep private.
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City Bits
nirUNUM CHARGE $5.89  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

ROOEO DANCE at tha Stampada. 
April 2nd. Jody Nix and tha Taxaa 
Cowboya. $7 par parson. 267-2060.

WONDERING W HAT'S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A sarvica 
of the Convention A Visitora Bureau, 
B ig  S p rin g  A re a  C h a m b e r of 
Com marca.

CITY BITS. Opan up a new world of 
advertising, or tall somaona Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club AnnduncamanU, Organizational 
fuiKtiona, atKi all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.88 par day. 
C a ll C h r is ty  or C h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOU R N EY...N O T A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of Narcotica A nonym ous 
masts 8:00pm Mondays, Wadnaa- 
days, and Fridays at St. Mary'a Epis
copal Church, loot Goliad.

, ir

%

This date in history
Th e  Associated Press

Today is (iood I riday, April 1, the 91st (lay of 1994. 1 here are Z74  (lays left in the year, ib is  is April loot’s Day,Today's Highlight in History:On April 1, 1789, the U.S. House of Representatives held its first full meeting, in .New York City. I rederick Muhlenberg of Rennsylvaniu was elected the first speaker of the houseOn this (late:In 18;'>3, Cincinnati, Ohio, became tlie first U.S city to pay its llrellght- ers a regular salary.In 1873, composer Sergei llacb- m aninoff was born in Novgorod I’rovince, Russia.In 1918, the Royal Air I'orce was established in Britain.In 1933, Nazi Germany begat, its persecution of .lews with a bovc ott of .Jewisb-owned businesses.In 1939, the Lnited States recognized the fran co  geverninent in Spain following the end of the Spanish Civil Warin 194 5, Am erican forces launched the invasion of Okinawa (luring World War II.In I960, the I'lrst weather satellite, riROS-l, was launched from (Tipe Canaveral, l laIn 19()3, most of New York City's daily newspapers resumed publishing after a setllemenl in a 114-day strike.In 1963, the daytime drama "Gen- er;il Hospital" premiered on ARGTV.In 1977, the U.S. Senate followed the example of the House by adopting a stringent code of ethics requiring full financial disclosure and limits on outside income.Today’s Birthdays; Actor Toshiro Mifune is 74. Author William Manchester is 72. Actor George Grizzard is 66. Actress .Jane Powell is 65.
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NBA standings
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
Allantic DMtIon

X N «w  York 
Orlando 
Naw Jaraay
Miami
Boalon
Philadelphia
Washington
Central Division
X Allanla
X Chicago '
Cleveland
IrxJiaru
Charlie
Oelroll
Milwaukee

Midwest Division

x-Houslon
X San Antonio
Utah
Denver
Minnesota
Dallas
Paciftc Division 
X Seattle 
X Phoenix 
Golden Stale 
Portlarxl 
L A Lakers 
L A Clippers 
Sacramento

W  L Pet G B
50 1» .725 —

41 28 5B4 0
37 32 536 13
37 33 520 13 1/2
25 43 368 24 1/2
21 40 300 20 1/2
10 50 .275 31

40 20 .710 ___

46 24 .657 3 1/2
40 31 563 10
37 32 .536 12
31 37 456 17 1/2
20 40 .290 20
19 51 .271 

NCE
30 1/2

W  L Pet. G B
50 19 725 —

51 20 718 —

44 27 .620 7
35 33 .515 14 1/2
19 50 .275 31
661 116 42

52 17 754 ___

45 23 662 6 1/2
40 20 500 12
41 30 .577 12
30 38 441 21 1/2
25 44 362 27
23 46 333 29

x-clinched playoll berth 
Wpdnesday's Games 

Indiana 103. Boston 99 
New Jersey t i t ,  Miami tOt 
Houston 114. Golden Slate 104 

Thursday's Games 
Late Games Not Included

San Antonio 101. Cleveland B5 
Milwaukee t t l .  PorllarKt 109 
L A. Lakers at Seattle, (n)
Phoenix at L A Clippers, (n)
Atlanta at Sacramento, (n)

Friday's Games
Washington at Boston. 7 30 p m 
Orlando at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m i 
Portland at Philadelphia. 7:30 p m 
Indiana at Miami. 7:30 p.m 
Oelroll at Chicago. 8 p m 
Charlolte at Dallas. 8 30 p.m 
Atlanta at Phoenix. 6 p.m 
Houston St L A  Lakers. 10 30 p m 
Minnesota at Golden State. 10:30 p m 

Saturday's Gamas
Milwaukee at Washington. 7 30 p m 
Orlando at Indiana. 7:30 p m 
Cleveland at Dallas. 8:30 p m 
Miami at New York. 8 30 p m 
Charlolte at San Antonio. 8.30 p m 
Denver at Utah. 9 p m 
Golden State at Seattle. 10 p m 
Minnesota at Sacramento. tO 30 p m 

Sunday 's Gamas *
Chx:ago U  Detroit. 1:30 p m 
Portland at Now Jersey. 4 p.m.
Houston al L A Clippers. 6 p m  
Boston at Philadelphia. 7 p m  
Denver at Phoenix. 10 p m 
Atlanta at L A  Lakers. 10 p nt

O  Brian vice presidark ol marketing, enacllve April 
18.
BASEBALL 
American League

BA LTIM O R E O R IO L E S — Announced the retire
ment ol Rich Gedman. catcher Optlonad Mark 
Smith, outtlaldar. to Flochester ol the Intarnalional 
league.

CA LIFO R N IA  A N G E L S -S Ig n a d  Ken 
Pallarson. pllchar. to a minor league contract

C L E V EL A N D  IN DIAN S— Agreed to terms with 
Sandy Alomar Jr., catcher, on a three-year con 
tract extension t h r o u g h J ^ T  Sent TVn Jones. 
Inlielder. and David Lynch, pitcher, to their minor 
league camp lor reassignment. Optlonad Albia 
Lopez. pSchar. to Charlotts ol the Inlarnallonai 
League.

D E TR O IT  TIG E R S — Assigned Alan Zinter. krtl 
baseman, lo Toledo ol Ihe imarnallonal League 
Optlonad Buddy Groom, pllchar. to Toledo 
Nalxxtal League

C H IC A G O  C U B S — Purchased the ooniraci ol 
Mark Parent, catcher, trom Iowa of Ihe American 
Association Optioned Kevin Roberson and Scott 
Bullelt. outlleldisrs. to Iowa Sent Mike Maksudian. 
catcher, tothali mincy league camp lor raaaslgn- 
ment

CINCINN ATI R E D S — Purchased the contract of 
Jerome Walton, outlleider. trom Indianapolis ol the 
Amerx:an Association Optlonad Jerry Spradlin, 
pitcher, to Indianapolis Assigned Rich Sauveur. 
pitcher. 10 Indianapolis Sent Adam Hyzdu. out- 
liekter. lo Chattancxiga ol the Southern League

FLO R ID A M ARLINS— Placed Dave Magadan. 
Inlielder. on the 15-day disabled list, relroactivs lo 
March 29 Released Mario Diaz, inlielder.
Optioned Bob Natat. catcher, to Edmonton ol the 
Pacific Coast League Sent Brian Drahman. pilch- 
er. outright to Edmonton

M O N TR EA L E X P O S — Sold the contracts ol 
John Vander Wal. oulflalder. and a player lo be 
named later lo Ihe Colorado Rockies lor an urxtls- 
cloeed amount ol cash Released Tim  Leary, pitch-

TRANSACTIONS
A U TO  R ACIN G

S C C A  P R O  R AC IN G . L TD  - -Nam ed Kevin M

N EW  YO R K  M E T S — Traded Alan Zinler. Itrsl 
baseman, lo the Detroit Tigers lor Rico Brogna. 
first baseman, and assigned Brogna lo Norfolk of 
the InternatKxtal League Sent Rick Parker, out 
fielder, to their minor league camp lor reassign 
menl

SAN F R A N C IS C O  G IA N T S — Claimed Brad 
Brink, pllcher. off waivers from the Philadelphia 
Phillies.
F O O TB A LL
National Football League

DALLAS C O W B O Y S — Released Alfredo 
Roberts, tght end

PHILADELPHIA E A G L E S — Signed William 
Fuller, defensive end. lo a Ihrae-year contract 

SAN D IE G O  C H A R G E R S — Withdrew their ten 
der offer lo Eric Bienlemy. running back 
H O C K EY
National Hockey League

ANAHEIM M IG H TY  D U C K S — Signed Maxim 
Bets, left wing, lo a multiyear contract

N EW  YO R K  R A N G E R S — Recalled Maltias 
Norsirom. defenseman, from Binghamton ol Ihe 
American Hockey League 
S O C C E R
Amerx:an Professional Soccer League 

LO S  A N G E L E S  S ALSA — Signed Paulo 
Roberto Roca. midfielder, lo a two-year contract 
Natxxtal Professional Soccer League

NPSL— Suspended Hector Marinaro. Cleveland 
Crurxrh rndkeider. tor one game and lined him an 
undisclosad amount lor his e)ectlcxt Ircxn a game 
March 25.
C O L L EG E

N C A A — Named Janet Justus director ol educa 
tion resources

A R K A N SAS— Named Virgil Knight strength 
coach

C R E IG H T O N — Named Dana Allman men's 
basketball coach

ED IN B O R O — Announced the resignations ol 
Ed Stulls, offensive line coach, and Gene Smith, 
defensive line coach.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
C IT Y  O F  BIG  S P R IN G , TE X A S . A M EN D IN G  
C H A P TE R  t6. A R TIC LE  3 U T IL ITY  S ER V IC E  
CH A RGES OF TH E BIG SPRING CITY  CO D E BY 
AMENDING SAID ARTICLE 3. SEC 16 70(ft). SEC 
16 70<b). SEC 16 70(c) AND SEC 16 70(d)
B760 AphI 1 & 3. 1904

NEW 
HOURS

NEW 
HOURS

Starting Monday April 4th
M on.-Fri. 7:30 a.tiiL- 6:00 p.m .
Closed
Too Late Deadlines 8:00 a.tn.

: Ivipnday - Friday 
uhd^Tdo Lates 5:48 P.tn. Frid
; ® rcolat«6n ridoRSf 7

8:0Dastn. • 5:00 Office R^rs 
:00 P.A - fo r ji(^ d

NOTTCE OF AN APfMJCATION TO 
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC W ATERS O F THE 

S TA TE OF TEXAS
App. No. MSO
Nottoo I* qN oo thm COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W ATER DISTRICT

P.O. Box 669
BIb Spring. T « x m  79721-0669 

•ppiooni. seeks s permt pursueN lo 811.121, TexM  
W eler Code, end Texes Natural Resource 
CnneervUon Cnrwrdseion Rulee 30 TAC 88296.1, el 
eeq. tor euthoriistkwt to meintein s dam. which 
increased the capacity ol Natural Dam Lake on 
Sulphur Sprlrtga Draw, tributary ol Beals Creek, 
trtUilery of the Coloredo Rkrer. Coloredo RNer Bmk\ 
The lake is In Howard County, spproximeleiy 6.6 m*ee 
weal at Big Spring. Twtea.
The dam wee oonalfuded to minimin the possibility 
of highly mif>eraN2ed water flowing dowrtelreem by 
Rorkig the water ertd eNowir^ N to eveporale. Natural 
Dam Lexe wee creeled by ruriurel toroee before the 
eettlemeni of Howard County and untH 1966, was 
sever known to have spiHed. er>d thus water in the 
lake has been oor>Mdered by the Commtaelon ee r>ol 
contributing lo the remainder of the flow in the 
Coloredo River Basin. Because of the poor quelty of 
the water in the drew, I  wee the irSent by oonalruction 
of the dem to maintain this 'non-contributing* 
oor>dilioo. CorwiruGlion of the dam was oommenoed in 
1 9 6 6 e n d o o rr^e d in  1991.
AppkcenI ie etao requesltr>g euthorlietron to diverl er^j 
uae not to exceed 2600 ecre-leet of water per erwum 
trom the perimelef of the lake at e maximum rate of 
3100 gallons per mmute. Diverted water would be 
weed lor mining purpoeea m Howard and/or Martrn 
County, Texas.
Ths dam for ths lake le in the T & P RR Company 
Survey No. 32. Block 34 T -t-N , Abstract No 1364 and 
Station 6 «00  on the centerltne of the dam la al 
Latlude 32.216* N. Longlude 101 62S* W, which • 
aieo N. 48* W. 3200 feet trom the aouthesal oorner of 
Ihe survey. Prior to oonslruclion of the dam. Natural 
Dam Lake had an impounding capacity of 32,975 
acre-feet at an elevation of 2450 feet above mean sea 
level. The lake now has an Impourrding capacity o( 
54,560 acre-teat er>d a eurlace area of 3710 acrae at 
an elevation of 2457 feet above mean saa level 
The appiicent has obtained easements from atl but 
seven iandowr>ers whose property ia inur>deted by the 
reread lake l^e l. These seven laridownera are being 
meled a copy of this r>otioe.
Application No. 6480 was reoeNed on December 8, 
1992. and aooepted for filing on March 21. 1994 The 
Executive Director has reviewed this eppication and 
deotaree M to be edrrMniatratareiy complete 
This applicelKxi m aubfect lo a Commaeion resolution 
adopted August 16, 1993 which directs the ' 
Commiaeion'a Executive Director to act on behaV of 
the Commieeion and ieeue haal approval of certain 
permi mNlers The Executive Ovedor will ieeue this 
permit unless one or more persona filed written 
proteals snd/or a request for a hearing within 30 days 
after publication ol this notice.
If you wtah to requeet a public hearing, your request 
must be in writing. You must state (1) your name, 
meilirtg address ar>d daytime phone number; (2) Ihe 
appkoation number or other reoognuabie refererice to 
this application: (3) the slatenneni 'l/we request s 
pubkc haermg*; (4) a brief deacriptxxi of how you, or 
the persons you represent, would be adversely 
affected by the granting of the application; (5) a 
deacnpiion of the location of your property relat^e lo 
the applicant’s operations; and (6) your proposed 
oonditlona which would satisfy your concerns and 
cause you to withdraw your request for hearing on this 
appkoation
If or>e or more protests aixyor requests tor heerir>g are 
filed the Executrve Director wiN not issue Ihe permit 
end will forward the application to the Office of 
Hearirtga Examir>ers where a hearir>g may be held (If 
this application it remanded lor public hearing the 
Commieeion may not issue notice of the hearing 
except lo those persona who have notified the 
Commieeion in writing of their interest in the 
sppkcetion Therefore, if you wish to be r>oltfi#d of any 
pubkc hearing you nriuat submN a wraten request tor 
nottfioetion to the Commmeon.) In the event e hearing 
m heU, the Offce of Heeririgs Examiners w«l aubrnk a 
recommeridetion to the Comrmaeion tor final deaaion 
If no proteafa or requests for hearing ere filed the 
Executive Director wiM sign the permA 30 days after 
publication of this riofioe or thereafter If you wish lo 
appeal a permit issued by the Executrve Dkeclor. you 
may do so by fikng a Motion tor Reconsideration w4h 
the Chief Clerk of the Commission r>o later than 20 
days lAter the date the Execufve Director aigr>ed the 
permit

Requeate for a public hearing on this application 
should be submitted in writing to the Office of the 
Chief Clerk, Texes Nature! Reeouroe Conservation 
Commieeion. P.O. Box 13067, Auelin. Texas 78711. 
Telephone (512) 463-3102. Information regarding 
hearx>g procedures may be uMeMktf'by ooritectir>g Bil 
Ehret, Aaststenl Chief Heariege Exenf9ner. al the 
same C ommfaeton eddreae or by teiephorie at (612) 
463-7675. Information conoerning any technical 
aspects of the appiicalion can be oblalried by wriirig 
Terry Slade. Water Rights Permitting, at aama 
eddraea Commwaion address or by caking (612) 476- 
4586 Information concerning public participation in 
heanr>gt nvy be obtair>ed by contacting the Public 
Interest Counsel. Mark Alvarado, at tha same 
Commaeion addrees or by caling (512) 239-6363 
Issued this 25lh day of Meroh. 1994 
(SEAL)
Qlone A Vaeque/, Chief Clerk
Texas Natural Reeouroe Coneervation Commaeion
0758 AprI 1. 1994

T O O  L A T E S

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

o i) o 263-7236
1990 CADILLAC OaVIII*. 4 door. Fully 
lo a d e d , n e w  (Ires, 60.000 mile*. $10,900 
267-5233 or 2630067

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only. 9;00-2:00. Vacuum 
cleanar, kitchan itams, starao spaakars 
and casaattas. 2105 Carl St.

*«*THE BIG SPRING H ER ALD  
A P P R EC IA TES  

YOUR BU SIN ESS

PUBLIC  N O TIC E

Deled IMe 17«i. dey c4 Mareh <aa4 
PHN. FUnOUERON  
CHAinkM N
Biadkig Boeid d  Ad|uelnanle and AppeMe 
C «y o lB la a p rln o .T e M
•7ia Apdi 1 a 3. iia « ^

F riday, A pril 1 ,1 9 9 4

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Too Late 
To Ciassify

■ 17 *

001
1982 AUDI 5000, aulomatlc, 4 door, puah 
bullon aaata and windows, stereo. Urea In 
good condition $2500.00. 267-2501 or 
^ 2 3 6 6 .

104 S. r«X)VER, COAHOMA 
Saturday. Clothas, aatallita, garaga 
d o o r , 2 w h a a l t r a l la r ,  and 
miscaNanaous.

6 BEDROOM, 3 BATHS, large lying room, <8- 
nlitg room, kitchan, Iwo car garage. 1300 
Johneon 81. $700/mor8h, $350/depoell. AvaM- 
aUe Apr« 7W. Cal 1-887-2989.______________

1985 Z-28 CAMARO. One owner, new pelnl 
and liras, loaded ExceNarK condMkm $4,300

AKC REQI8TERED Shw-Pal pupplaa Lott ol 
wtfeddea Unique colors. Adorabis Easter gUttl 
$360. CM 284-0408.

BACKYARD SALE T“  
1309 Mulbarry. Saturday, 8:30-4:00. 
Crafts, clothaa, watarbad, golf bag, 
brass, )awa(iy, miac.

"~ J9eT 5 R B N R 50 iE ~ *
Moaa Lalia Road A l-flO 

Morkday-Saluiday  ̂S.'00-8;00 
Sunday * 1:00-4:00 

Oardan Plwila 4/99i 
Badding Plwite4/|1.2» 

lOin. H a n f ^  Baaltate flO.OO

F r id a y , A

MOTHER-«H-LAW houM foV88lai*S/2 
with full, sacludad apartmant In back 
with its own antranoa. Call Victcia Pur- i 
call al 263-8036 or South Mountain 
Agancy at 283-6419.

BY OWNER: 3 badroom, 2 balh, central air/ 
heat WM finance. East aide. 267-3905.
BY OWNER: KENTWOOD ADDITION. Brick, 
3/2/2, me fence. Iwo Hvtng areas, llraplace, 
celling Ians, eprtnklar syslem, many extras, 
mini condition. By appoln im snl onlyl 
263-0789 (N rw answer, teeve meesege).
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK. Flexible 
hours. Experlertce helplul but rwl required. 
2678763.

1806 WINSTON
Four Family Garaga Sala. Bathroom op- 
binat sink, fumitura, adult aitd ctjildiana 
clothaa, racing car parts, miac. Saturday 
Onlyl 8:00-3:00 p.m.

HTGHLANO SOUTH GARAGE SAL^ 
Saturday 7:30 to 1:00, 9 Coachman 
Cirda.

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
leen publ i shed Ihe first

FOR SALE: ZanNh console TV 8  VCR. ExceF 
lem condition $400 00 OBO Cell 2638844 
or 263-0687.

PARKING Lbf SAL^
Sunday! Lota of junk, avarything goas! 
1102 Scurry in back. 1:00-5:00 p.m.

GOLF CART and trailer lor sale $650 Call 
457-2314. •kifirititif

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if
er r or s  hav e  b e e n  made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
yoLcr ad is i nadv er t ent l y  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly 
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that does not meet 
o ur  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

HELP! I am looking tor a houaa In Highland 
or Coronado lor a buyor that I am working 
with Do you want to saM yours? Plaasa call 
me. Vickie Purcell al 263-8036 or Soulh 
Mountain Agancy al 263-8419.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Sales Person 
Draw commlaBlon. training, car allowance, ac
tive list. Must be mature, aggressive. erMhu- 
siasllc, honest, good work record. Prater coF

RETIRED FEMALE nawM  to ewa for 
saini-mobila Sanlor Citl^an fainala.' 
Part-Uma, light housaliaaping, coak- 
ing, oonvaraation.

For DolaHa Cali 
263-8914 altar 5:30 p.m.

lege. Pick ^application at KBST Radio. 606
Johnson EC

■kirkitirk

CITY OF BIG SPRING
BOARD O F'AD JUSTM ENTS AND APPEALS 

REGARDING UNSAFE BUILDING 
Whereas, on the I6lh day of March 1994, at 5:15 p.m. 
in the Municipal Court Chamber. Cky HaH, aecor>d 
floor, a rr>eeting was held by the BuikJmg Board of 
Adjustrr>ents and Appeals of the city of Big Spring, 
Texas, regarding the followirrg described structures 
located on the foiiowing deecrtt>ed properiiee:
1. DESCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE; This wood frame 
structure is in an sdvsncsd ststs of detsriorstion. 
Plumbing and eiectrica) do r>ot mast City Cods of 
Ordir$ar>oes. Ths struoturs has been veoenf for eoms 
lims. And it hes no appraised value 
PROPERTY OW NER: Ynez Yanei. Sr 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R T Y : S T R E E T
ADDRESS: 704 NW 5lh
LEGAL DESCRIPTION; Lot 3, Block 7. Bauer Addition
2 DESCRIPTION OF STR UCTUR E: This wood frame
structure is in a atafa of delanoration. Pturrtbfng end 
electrical do not rnaef City Cod# Tha alructura is 
preaantfy vacant and has bean frequented by varxiala. 
It poses a pofenke) health ar>d fire hazard 
PROPERTY OWNER: Margarrta Hernandez 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R TY : S T R E E T
ADDRESS; 1216 Lindbergh
LEG A L D ES C R IP TIO N : Lot 14. Block 5. Wrighta 
Addition
3 DESCRIPTION O f STR UCTUR E. T h «  wood Irama 
structure la in an advanced state of deterioration. 
Plumbing and elecyipal do r>ot meet City Code ol 
Ordinances Tha strurW.'# has r>o pubkc utiiliaa The 
alructura has been vacant tor soma tima. Ar>d has r$o 
appraised value
PROPERTY OWNER HoMon and Beatrice Banks 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R TY ; S T R E E T  
ADDRESS; 1106NW 7th
L E G A L  D E S C R IP T IO N  Lot 8. Block 1. Banks 
Addition
5. DESCRIPTION OF  STRUCTURE: This wood frame 
structure ia in an advanced atala of deterioration 
Plumbing and electrical do not mast CHy Coda of 
Ordinances The structure has no uliktiao and has 
been vacant for some tin>e Ar>d has no appraised 
value
PROPERTY OWNER R Acosta and Janie Medez 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R T Y : S T R E E T
ADDRESS: 1311 Ekn
DESCRIPTION: Lof 6. Block 4. MeM Addition
6 DESCRIPTION OF STR UCTUR E This wood frame 
structure IS in a state of deterioration Plumbing arvf 
eiectricel do r>ot meet Cky Code of Ordir$er$oea. The 
structure has been vacant for a number of yeera Artd 
has no appraiaed value
PFtOPERTY OWNER: Miceela Mendoza 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R T Y : S T R E E T
ADDRESS; 310 NE 6th
LEG A L D E S C R IP T IO N  Section 42, Block 32 in 
50x100, TR 41. Wiliam B. Currie Subdivision
7 DESCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE: This wood frame 
structure rs in an advanced stale of deferioration. 
Plumbing and alecfrical do not meet City Code of 
Ordinances Doors and windows era missing or 
broken arxf the structure has been var>dafUed Has rK> 
apprawal value, and has been vacant for a number of 
years
PROPERTY OWNER Katie Olivas Oonzalee 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R TY  S T R E E T  
ADDRESS: 602 N San Antonio 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 8. Block 8. Bauer Addition
8 DESCRIPTION OF STR UCTUR E: This wood frame 
structure is in an advanced atata of deterioration. 
Plumbing and aiedrical do nol nheet Cky Code of 
Ordinances The structure has bean vacant for a 
number of years Tha atrudura has r$o utilNiaa. It 
poses a potential firs hazard Ar>d It has rw appraieed 
value
PROPERTY OWNER W W  White 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P R O P E R TY : S T R E E T  
ADDRESS; 1209 Mobk#
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lola 16^17, Biook 2. Wrighta 
Airport Addlion
After hearing and oonaidamg the evidence the Board 
makes the folovring findings of fad:
These alrudurea are in such an advarwad stags of 
datariorafion that they could not aoonomicalty be 
brought up to the City Codes l.a , no ptumbir>g or 
wiring, missing windows and doors, cannot be 
aeoued Posse a fka hazard to aurrourtdfng buikfinga. 
AN peraorta detarmir>ed from offidai pubMc reoorda to 
hava legal interaat in tha proparliaa vrere aant a rwHoa 
to abata by regular ar$d oartified mail, return receipt 
requeued; that the peraon In charga of the properiiee 
failed to respond to said notice; that notice of 
publication was pubiiahad In the Big Sprktg Herald 
diraded lo tha oamer(a) and aN paraorw delarmined 
from official pubkc raoorda lo have a legal infareat in 
tha propartiaa.
Not. therefore, tha Board hareby ftoda that baaad on 
the eviderwe presented to the Board the above 
described alruotures are unaale and pose an 
immadiala hazard to Me arto lo the aafety of tha pubkc 
and oor>alllulea a miiaanra artd should be damokMwd. 
It ie therefore, brdered that the above described 
structures be demoMahed upon oompkartoe wNh tha 
prerequiakaa ael out betow and In aooordartoa with tha 
delaHad raquiramanta haretoeflar apaciflad.

Tha Building Official ahall oauaa a copy of thia 
decision to be rrwNad by oertlled mal, return raeelpl 
requaetsd. and by ordk«^ maM to nm oeews and al 
persona, including lien hoidara, datarmir^ from 
official pubkc reooida lo hava a legal Maraal in the 
propartiaa and to be pubtMied In a paper of general 
okcuiation wtthtn the county and after ten (10) days 
hat etapead from tha puMoailon dated, or tha data 
refurnad raoalpl la ralumad. a4ilohavar la talar, the 
damoMllon shMI oomrTranoa as toioeto:
The Director of Public Works ehaN dtraot the 
damoNHon of the Mruoluraa to Inotuda water and waela 
water tap faoWiaa Tha lof ahal be fMMtad to a grade 
that wN altow a hand-haW puah mower to be uaad In 
tha maintananoa of tha property tharaaftar. An 
aoourata record of aH Hma, aquipmani and other 
charges sssootsted with Ihs sbatamonts of Ifio 
subslar«derd slruelurso ahel bs prsssrSsd to ths C% 
Saorslary. who shsN fis sn sppraprtsls Isn sgsM  
ths propsrttss for ths ohsrgss Inswrrsd.
Ths sfisolfvs data of ths dsoWon ahal be P»s data 
which M Ian (10) diys Mlar the ssM pubBraMnn data 
or tha data ths rwUimsd rsestpt Is raturnad. Tha 
Building Offiotal Is hsraby ordsrod to fBs sMh iMs 
Board s copy of M i dsoWon as puMMhsd ifong wMi 
ths oompisle pubfishsrs sffidsvtl and aaM rstwra

BUY A GOOD LATE MODEL CAR OR 
PICKUP WITH WARRANTY WITH AN 

AFFORDABLE DOWN PAYMENT.*
1»B3 S entra XE 4-Dr.-$1000 down 
1M 3 Escort SW-$1000 down 
1993 N b san  PU-11000 down 
1992 Escort 4-Dr .-$1000 down

1991 Escort 2-0R.-$aS0 down 
1991 Ford Taurus-SIOOO down 
1990 CouQAR LS-11250 down 
1990 Dodge 0-50 PU-1650 down

•DOWN PAYMENT INCLUDES TAX AND UCENSE
A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E C O N D  C H A N C E  FIN A N C IN G

Y o u  May Qualify Even H You Hava Had Credit Problema In Tha Paat

HOWELL AUTO SALES
605 W. 4th 263-0747

The choice is
YOURS

★  ★  ★  New Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX O n  green with cloth, fully equipped,
spoiler, local one owner with miles.....................Sale Prka $14,996
1993 Nissan Pickup W/Caroper Shell -  Strawberry ted, cloth, 5 speed, air,
AfA^FM cassette, one owner with only 40,000 miles.............. Sale P rlw  $8,996
1993 Nissan AlUma - Beautiful black with doth, 5 speed, air, fuDy equipped, 
local one owner with 12,000 miles..........................................Sale Price $14,995
1992 Ford F150 Supercab mocha, doth, fully equipped, local
one owner with only 25,00 9 0  V _ . .................................. Sale Price $15,996
1990 Chevrolet Lumina A p V Mini-Van • Red with ted doth, fuOy equipped,
local one owner with only 41,000 miles..................................Sale Price $9,995
1990 Ford F I 50 Supercab X L !  Lariat - Black/silver tutone, doth interior,
fully equipped, one owner with 40,000 miles........................ Sale Price $11,995
1990 M ercury Sable L.S. Station W agon - White with red doth, fully
equipped, local one owner with only 46,000 miles................ Sala Price $7,995
1969 M e rcu ry  C o u g a r XR7 S u p e rch a rg e d  - White, leather, high
performance Cougar, 50,000 miles..........................................Sale Price $9,996
1985 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham - Beige with leather, fully equipped,
55,000 miles.................................................................................Sale Price $5,995
1985 Mercury Lynx - Beige, automatic, air, 42,000 miles ...Sale Price $2,995

★  ★  ★  In Stock Too Long ★  ★  ★
(Our Loss Your Gain)

1993 Ta u ru s  G L Station W agon - Carribean green, gray cloth, fully 
equipped. Program car, 13,000 miles.
Was $16,995...............................................................................Sale Price $15,996
1993 Ford Escort LX 4-D P  cloth, automatic, air, AM/FM
cassette. Program car with 9 ,S V .iie s .
Was $8,995.................................................................................. Sale Price $7,996
1993 Ford Probe G L - Silver with blue doth, fully equipped. Program car,
18,000 miles.
Was $12.995.............................................................................. Sale Price $11,995
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-DR atXomatic, air, stereo,
Program car, 16,500 miles
Was $8.995.................................................................................. Sale Price $7,996
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX - Blue with doth/leather, fully equipped, tinted 
glass. Program car with 19,000 miles.
Was $11,995...................................... ........................................ Sale Price $10,995

★  ★  ★  Don’t Pass Up These Terrific Buys ★  ★  ★
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 - 
Blue, 20,000 miles. Program
car............ Sale Price $14,995
1993 Mercury Topaz GS 4-DR. 
- Blue, 16,000 miles. Program
car.......................... Sale Price $9,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird.LX - 
Red, 18,000 miles. Program
car............ Sale Price $13,995
1993 Mercury Sable GS • Blue,
21.000 miles. Program
car............ Sale Price $13,995
1992 Ford Escorl LX 4-DR. - 
White, 28,000 miles. Local one
owner...........Sale Price $6,995
1992 Ford Escorl LXE - Rad,
30.000 miles. Local one
owner.............. Sale Price $7,995

1993 Ford Thunderbird LX • 
White, 16,000 miles. Program
car............Sala Price $13,995
1993 Ford Tempo GL 4-DR. - 
Green, 18,000 miles. Program
car..............Sala Price $9,99$
1993 Ford Crown Victoria LX - 
Silver, 19,000 miles. Program
car............Sale Price $17,99$
1993 Dodge Shadow  ES - 
Green, 13,000 milea. Local one
owner  ......Sale Price $8,996
1992 Ford S/C XLT -
WhHa/bl miles. Local
one owna?.Sala Price $16,99$ 
1992 Ford Tempo QL 4-DR - 
Green, V-6, 30,000 milea. LocM 
one owner.. ...Sale Price $7,99$

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

___f OM O___

M l M CUMY 
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BOB BROCK FORD
bOO 4th sf/ivf

nio n xAs

Too Lati 
To Clas:
FURNISHED < 
No p«ls. $16< 
Cal from lOan

Air hockey 
lawn mows 
nace, bathti 
beds. 705 S

SATUF 
Take South 
of Coahomi 
China cabin 
ground swir 

 ̂ lawnmowar, 
‘ ar>d miscella

SA1
Watarbads. 
range. jrs.-U 
perware, kn 
Purdue.
TEXAS REAt 
tula!) For Apr 
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Suddenly, and to Rodney’s horror, the police arrived 
with nerd-sniffing dogs.

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Rocreatlonal Veh. 028 Help Wanted 085

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment, adult only. 
No pals. $160.00 monthly. $80.00 deposit 
Cal Irom 10am-8pm. 267-7684.

FOR SALE: 1982 Lincoln Town Car In exceF 
lent condition $2,700 firm Call alter 3:30pm 
263-3539

1976 QMC EL DOFtADO Motorhome Low ml- 
leape, $4500 00 Cal 267-2324

Travel Trailers 030
SALE

Air hockey table, filing cabinets, riding 
lawn mower, 100,00 B TU  Singer fur
nace, bathtub, king mattress set, bunk 
beds. 705 South First, Coahoma.

SATURDAY, 12:00-6:00 p.m.
Taka South Service Road, 1/2 mile west 
of Coahoma to dirt road, 309 Echols. 
China cabinet, vacuum cleaner, above 
ground swimming pool, antique stereo, 

 ̂ lawnmower, word processor, computer 
and miscellaneous.

SATURDAYI 8;30-4.00 
Waterbeds, Captains beds, Jen-Aire 
range, jrs.-teens clothes (girls-boy), tup- 
perware, knick-knacks, satellite 1709 
Puidue.
TEXAS HEAL ESTATE AUCTIONS (Abso- 
lulel) For AprH. More Information Ron How- 
ard Real Eslale and Auction. 915-263-1134
TV, $85. Lawnmowers, $35 Eureka vacuum 
cleaner, $15. Call 263-5456_________________
TWO PERSON Bass Boat ar>d lrollir.g nnotor 
$300 457-2314

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
1987 QMC JIMMY - 4 wheel drive Extra 
dean, good corKNIIon. one owner. 2202 Ala- 
beme (915)267-6324_______________________
1966 SUZUKI CONVERTIBLE 4 wheel drive. 
AM/FM. 3 lops, good llres and condition 
$3J00 263-1646^
1992 QFIANO PRIX. 
dRIon. 70,000 mlas

lir door, axcelerv con- 
9550 267-1512

65 CHEVY MILER Conversion Van Loaded, 
low miles, $5,200 '83 Honda Civic. Low 
mHes. $1,700 263-5024

W E 8 T E X  
A O T O  P A R T S

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS & 

PICKUPS

•93 GtO MEIRO LSI CONV....$S250 
'93 CAHAKO RS....)67S0 

'93 LEMANS .$3950 
'91 DAAOTA....$6950 

'91 HONDA CIIX KE....$SA50 

'89 EOAD ESCOAT....$2450 
'86 CUTIA5S (IERA....$3S00 

'85 510 8LA2EA 4X4 ..$3450

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

FOR SALE 1964 NISSAN Great condition 
Radio, healer/air condition. For more Inlor- 
mallon cal 263-3566 atler 5:00.______________
FOR SALE 1965 IMPALA. 2-door, hardtop 
Z28-350 motor and transmission Ahar 2:30 
caB 263-0334_______________________________
GOOD^SEO CAFW Low down payments 
begirmfng at $300, Low monthly paymanls. 
■ » i s. 901 I

1979 2211. COACHMAN Travel Trailer Call 
263-1647

Vans 032

ARLA INDEPENDENT Insurance Agency 
CSR position. Persunal/Corrwnerclal Sand re
sume to: c/o Big Spring Herald. P O Box 
1431/250. Big Spring. Texas 79721

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LIKE NEW. 1990 Oldsmobile Silhouette. Tot
ally loaded 60,000 miles $9450 00 87 
AUTO SALES.

110 Watt Mercy 267-2535

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Announcements 036
PAUL NG. ACUPUNCTURIST, wlll be al Hall 
Bennetl Clinic, April 4-8 Please call lor an 
appoinimeni al 267-7411, 8 00-5 00

B U S IN E S S

Business 0pp. 050
1 AM LOOKING lor mollvatsd, hard workirrg 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mi
nutes a day deHvertng papers ProtK Is $ 150 
a month and up Call Dana Hicks al 
263-7331

instruction 060
F^IVATE PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad
vance. Years of leaching axperlerKe. 2607 
Flebacca CaU 263-3367

PUMP MECHANIC-tool know ledge, ra- 
s p o n t l b l a ,  g o o d  p h y s i c a l  
condition....$6 00 per hour.
SHIPPING CLERK-loadIng trucks, pulling 
orders, cold storage. Classifled part time 
but 5 days a weak $4.25 to $5.00 per 
hour

Equal Opportunity Employer

C O N V t  N IE N C E  S T O R E  C L E R K  ne ed ed im- 
m ediately M ust b e  able to w o rk  shill work 
and weekends Pickup application at Uncle s 
C o n v e n ie n c e  S to re . 1-20 a n d  M o s s  C re e k  
R d . or call 91 5-393-5839 between 9 00 -2  00

D IE S E L  M E C H A N IC  M inim u m  2 ye ars  A C  
repair a must O w n  harrd tools required E x - 
cetenl pay arid benetlls A pply al R|> Grttlin s 
Service Center

E A S Y  W O R K ! E X C E L L E N T  P A Y ' 
Assem ble Products al homo 

Call To ll Efee 
1 80 0-467-5566 E X T  8289

E X P E R IE N C E D  D R IV E R S  W A N T E D  
Must h ave 2 ye a rs  e x p e rie n c e , be o v e r 21 
years oid Must have C D L  with HAZ M A I and 
tanker erido rsem en is  M usi be able lo  pass 
drug s c re e n  a n d  D O T  p h y s ic a l In q u ire  al 
1200 H w y 176, Big Spring______________________

F U L L -T I M E  S A L E S  O p p o rtu n ity  lor 2 -W a y  
R adio & M obile Te le p h o n e  C o m m u n ic a llo n  
E x p e rie n c e  n e c e s s a ry  A p p ly  at 1-20 ana 
Moss Lake R oad PHIoficnolt Com m unicalions 
Inc . lormerly A&B Electronics

FerTa$'3

Boats
E 4lh, 267-6504

JE M P L O Y M E N T
SB444*-t«. ^

020 Help Wanted 085

Lone Star 
Auto Sales

We Finance.
Low Down Payment. 

No Credit Check.
Easy Terms. 

1505 W. 4th 
263-4943

14 FIBERGLASS BOAT, 50 HP, Evinruda 
wMh trailer Good condHion $1,400 394-4453 
Of 394-4515________________________________
1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski. 2 depth fin
ders and many extras Call 267-3301 allar 
5:00pm

Pickups 027
1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO New motor 
wNh warranty. rebuMI transmission ExcaHani 
condHion 267-4650 alter 5:00.
1992 FORD F-150 XLT, 4x4, 32.000 mHes 
Assume payments or $16,500 No equity
267-9503___________________________________
FOR SALE 1992 FORflTXLT V, Ton 460 
angina, loaded with a sleeper. Asking 
$16.500 00 CaN 263-9276 ask tor Teresa Al
tar 6 00. 394-4073

BOB BROCK FORD’S

TH E ALL NEW

2 N O W  IN  S T O C K

T H E  A L L  NEW  TH U N D E R B IR D
M S R P ...................................... $17,877.00
F O R D  D IS C O U N T ........................552.00

B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T ..... 1,325.00

STK. #2411 YOUR PRICE $16,000.00 
You Pay T.T.& L. Dow n, 60 M onths ®  *318.71

W ith A pproved Credit 7 .2 5%  A P R

1994 F-150 PICKUP 133” WB
\

6 cyl., automatic, air & rrwre
M S R P ......................................................................$17,144.00
F O R D  D IS C O U N T .................................................. 1,560.00

B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T .................................... 1,644.00

N O W  M 3,940»° Plus TT&L

NEW 1993 TAURUS & SABLES GOING AT USED CAR PRICES 
Both Carry Maw Car Warranty

2 NEW 1993 F-150 PICKUPS 
(1) Styla Side Show Truck (1) Flairsida XLT

“REDUCED TO SALE”

ABRA-CA-DABRA taking applications 
for Hair Drassers and Nail Tachanian. 
Contact Daan Mince 263-7929, 207 W. 
9th
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed tor upscale 
gHI shop Expefterx^e In mercharKHsIng. slock
ing. ordering, customer ortanled a must Must 
be willing to work varying hours and 
weekerids Send resume to: c/o Big Spring 
Herald, P O Box 1431/200, Big Spring, TX
79721______________________________________

LVN «N  VACANCIES
3 LVN vacancies on Medk^al Services UnH 2 
on 3-11 shill. 1 on 11-7 shill. Base pay 
$1,612 00 plus nighi dHterenllal ol $154 00 
1 RN vacancy on Medical Services Unit on 
11-7 shHI Salary range $2,226 00-3.212 00 
plus nlghl dMIerenllal ol $154 00 Texas Licen
sure required CorHad:

Big Sprtng State Eloapllal 
Ekjman Fleeource Services 

P O Box 231 
Big Spring. Texas 79721 

915-264-4256 
1-800-749-5142 

EOE

Restaurant 
(No Phone C a li) 1710 E

N o w  
H irin g  

A p p ly  in 
P erso n  

3rd

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center Be apart of our 
team providing progressiva long term 
care with dignity and love. Now hmng 
(only the B E S T ) We are increasing 
staff Need Certified Nurse Aides. 
6:00-2 00 shift, 10 00-6 00 shift Apply 
in person al 32(X) Parkway, see Ann V. 
Bullard, R N D O N

G R O W IN G . IN N O V A T IV E . B ig  Spring m an u- 
la ctu rin g  c o m p a n y  looking tor e x p e rie n c e d  
secretary Should be com puter Hterale K n o w 
ledge ol W orks and Lotus 123 helpful Duties 
v a ry  Iro m  re c e p tlo n is l/ s e c re la ry . L o tu s  r e 
ports. preparing shipping docum ents and a c 
counts receivable Can T re s a  at 26 3-84 97 or 
w rite lo  F re e c o m  Inc . P  O  B ox 2 1 1 9 , B ig 
Spring, TX  79721________________________________

H E L P  W A N T E D  E a rn  up lo $500 per week 
assem bling products at hom e N o experierce 
Into 1-504-646-1700 D E P T  T X  2174

T H E  D aily  C ro s s w o rd  by Frances Burton

Sx

BOB BROCK FORD
SPR/A/(| 71 MAS S(>(} IV Sifi'f t

ACROSS 
1'John, for one 
5 Burst of thunder 
9 Incite

13 Director Kazan
14 Hill, in the 

Southwest
15 River in France
16 Kind of 

relationship'/
18 Old Greek 

marketplace
19 Austin s state 

abbr
20 Motionless
21 Shrink away in 

fear
22 Justify
23 Astringent 
25 Began to be

pierceived
28 Far: pref
29 Brain scan 

letters
32 Sacred images
33 Crucifix
34 Historic time
35 Sicilian volcano
36 Eastwood
38 —  up (remain 

silent)
39 Hefty weight
40 Before long
41 The things here
42 —  Lanka
43 Sharpen
44 Laughed heartily
45 Complaint
47 Northern 

European
48 Wan
50 Social climbers 
52 Seance sound
55 —  four
56 Timber 

measure?
58 ■'— evil " „
59 Against
60 Consumer
61 Qoea astray
62 Take five
63 Without water

DOWN 
1 QIngrtch 
2LHyptant 
3 Flirtatioua gm

1 2 3 4

13

16

19
_ ■

3S n 27

32

35

39

43

■ S3

h

b .
C>1994 Tnbun* Services. IrK

An Rights ReserveKi
04/01/94

Yetterday's Pimte Solvbd:
4 Consume
5 Copied
6 Cut back
7 Love in Madrid
8 Temple in Rome
9 Palm starches

10 Bicycle?
11 Concerning
12 Bring up 
15 Holy
17 Mates 
22 Magnani
24 Much
25 Eats carefully
26 Trooper
27 Single 

performance?
28 Threefold
30 EHmInata
31 Played for 

money
36 Hen's ptsca
37 The —  State 
36 Fellow
40 Religion of 

Japan
41 — turvy

n n r a n  n n n n n  n n ^ n  nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnrmnnn nnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn ranrann _  nnn □ □ □ □  nnn nnnn nnnnin nnn nnnnnnnnmnnnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn □ nn nnnn iTinn nnnnn nnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnF

44 Bugs Bunny
46 Controls
47 Pillages
48 Church section 
46 Vaticinator

51 Not any
52 Thorny bush
53 Vicinity
54 Saucy
57 Horseplay

Help Wanted

Jobs Wanted

FA R M ER ’S C O LU M N

Farm Equipment

Horse Trailers
H A L L  14’ S T O C K  Trailer ExcellenI condition 
2 y e a rs  o ld . u s e d  v e ry  little  $1 8 0 0  0 0
267-3387

Livestock For Sale 270
W t A N E D  C A L V E S  $ 1 5 0 -$ 3 5 0  2 6 3 -0 4 1 2  -- 
26/-1753 G real lor kid ropers

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

Antiques

Appliances

Auctions

Dogs, Pets, Etc

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  11

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Home care agency I* seeking an sxcallam 
RN or LVN wHtlng lo do cortrad vWla ExoaF 
lent IV skINs required C ai 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor MarcyMa__________________
LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Home cars agency Is seeking an axcallani 
RN or LVN wMIng lo do contract vIsNs ExoaF 
lent IV skills raquirsd CaN 1-8(XF443-8125 
ask tor Marcylle ___________

NEEDED BOOKKEEPER/PARTS CLERK 
Apply al R|p GrUlln's Shop__________________
NEEDED EXPERIENCE RataH Sales Pai«on 
Knowtedga ol lumbar and hardwars Must be 
ablaTOfifi 50-100K>s Harris Lumber and 
Hardware, 1515 E FM 700__________________
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Wofk well with 
cuslomers/miscellaneous restaurani work 
Pi^-tlma Apply between e 3Qa.m.-10:30a.m.- 
1:30p m -3 30p m Al's Bar-B-Q. 1810 
S.Gregg

SMALL SOUTHERN Bapllsl Church currently 
seeking parl-llma Bl-vocallortal Youth Direc
tor It Inleresled send resume to Russell 
Hayes. 1108 West County Road 130. Mid
land. Texas 79706.
TEENAGER FOR STEADY weekerid work - 
cleaning/handy work Apply 4:00-5:00 ONLY, 
2205 Sojrry
US PO S TA l & QOVERNM NT, JOBS 

■$23.06/hr —4 b e n e t lls . Now  hiring 
1-600-935-0348_____________________________

WORKING AT Ihe Big Spring Care Canter, 
you can be pari of a vision Currently accept
ing applicallons lor Ceriilied AcllvHles Direc
tor AppUcafiom may be picked up at 901 Go- 
llad. Big Spring. Tx 79720 915-263-7633

085 Garage Sale

150
4 0 2 0  D I E S E L  J O H N  D e e re  T ra c to r . G o o d  
cond«k)n, good rxibber CaN 398-5527

249

290

325

380
8ALE-1106 m u l b e r r y

Saturday* Furniture, ceiling fan, starao, 
clothes, linens, toys, lawnmower, anti
ques, lots of good misc

Insect & Termite

2008 BiTdwell '263-6514
Lost- Pets 394
L O S T  IN T H E  K E N T W O O D  A R E A  S pringer 
Spaniel D o g  Brown arxl white with long ears 
If found, c a l 263-1834

L O S T  W H IT E  M A L E  L a b ra d o r  R e tr ie v e r  
Fam ily pel. H found caW 263-2232 —

Miscellaneous 395

090
E C O N O M Y  L A W N  S E R V IC E S  

MosI lawns $20 00 Fast, etticled, residenlial. 
c o m m e r c ia l ,  h a u lin g , c le a n u p  p a in t in g  
R A N D Y  2 6 7 -3 0 2 4 _______________________________

F L O R A  R O B E R T S O N  will care lor the sick or 
olderty Call 399-4727

GEORGE STRAIT TICKETSfl
April 7th In Odessa. First 5 rows, floor 
214-686-0962, ask for John
L A -Z -B O Y  E L E C T R I C  Lilt R e e lin g  $2 50 00 
L a -Z -B o y  R e c lln e r  $ 1 0 0  0 0 . In v a lid  P o lly  
Chak $20 00 Appoinim eni O n ly ' 263-3938

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dresses. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
F O R  S A L E  K ing size walert)ed with 6 d ra w 
ers $175 C a l  267-1514

W e  p a y  lo p  
lexas

A N T IQ U E S  & F IN E  F U R N IT U R E ,  over 450 
clocks, lam ps, old p h o n o g ra p h  p layers, and 
telephones W e  also repair 6  relip lsh all of 
Ihe above C a ll or bririg lo H ouse ol Anileks. 
4008 Co llega, S nyder. Te xa s  9 1 5 -57 3-4 422 
9artv6 30pm

B U Y I N G  R A T T L E S N A K E S  
pnees C a l  737-2403 - lo ra in e

CAKES

Craabva Calebrabons

Home Econm ics teacher and artist 
WANTS to do a delicious and beautiful 
cake for your special occasion 
See examples al the Big Spnng Mall 

Billye Grisham 
267-8191

M OTT S NOW HAS 
Fresh Flower Arrangements 

And Bud Vases for All Occasions 
501 Birdwall 

263-8039

N O W  TA K IN G  B ID S  on N C R  com puters  and 
p n niers , desks, and one lax de te c lo r S ta le  
H o s p ita l C re d it  U n io n . 2 1 2 3  N H w y  87 
9 1 S-267-6468_________________________ ■

T W O  P R O P A N E  S Y S T E M S  O n e  $ 4 2 5  lo7 
late models O n e  $350 lor early m odels Call 
267-6504

X A N D  X X X  H A T E D  M O V I E S  lo r  s a le ' 
$10 00 Ultra Video, 267 4627 O p e n  7 days 
a week

299
G U A R A N T E E D  U S E D  R elrigeralors and r>ew 
evaporative air conditioners A s alw ays best 
p ric e s i B ra n h a m  F u rn itu re , 2 0 0 4  W  4 lh  
263-1469

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 79 -0 0 7 75 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions'

375
I O H  S A L E '  B a b y  E a s te r  B u n n ie s  $5 0 0  
each Call 267-9698_____________________________

F R E E  K E N N E L  C L U B  B R E E D E R  R E F E R 
R A L  S E R V I C E  H e lp s  yo u  find re p u ta b le  
breeders-'quallty puppies Purebred rescue In- 
lurmalion 263-3404 daytime___________________

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Shar-Pel puppies Lo is  ol 
wrxiMes Unique colors Adorable Easter grits! 
$350 C a l  264-0406

Friday Garage Saie 376
CARPORT SALE

4119 MUIR. Thursday-Fnday, 9 00-3 (X) 
Lots ol little girls clothes (sizes 4-5). 
shoes (sizes 7-9). Toys, lamps, dishes, 
glasses and miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE
1808 Alabama, Saturday Clothes, lawn 
mower, kids toys

405 W. 5th
Wednesday-Thursday-Fnday-Saturday 
till noon A few antiques, clothing, and 
glassware

510 DOUGLAS
9 00am Saturday Antique table and pic
tures, clothes, flower pots, craft sup
plies. trunk, etc

BACK ROOM SALE
Friday and Saturday 8 00am-? 4210 
Muir Metal ladder, tools and lots more'

CARPORT SALE
Friday only' 8 00-? 207 East 19th be
tween Runnels and Johnson Little bit of 
everything' Cheap Pnees'!

COM PLETE ESTATE SALE
'53 Chevy Pickup, guns, 2 Lay-Z-Boys, 
stove, refngerator. freezer, microwave 
60 years of stuff! State and Howell St . 
F nclay - Safu rda y -and- Monday

EASTER GALORE
1400 S. MainI Saturday! Inside! Anti
ques' Mary Kay* Typewnters! Bicycles! 
Compressor! Books! Clothes! House 
Full'

GARAGE SALE
1742 Purdue. Fnday and Saturday, 8:00 
- 6 00 Lots of misc^laneous!!

GARAGE SALE
Extended Cab running boards, ceiling 
fan, bedspreads, lots of miscellaneous. 
1733 Yale, Saturday only.

GREAT ODDS A ENDSI
April 1st & 2nd 1103 E 12th off of 
Settles

JIM-NOVIE FLEA MARKET 
Craft Items - Miscellaneous Items. 
Wednesday-Saturday 10:00-5:00. N. 
Hwy 350 (Snyder Hwy).

MOVING IN SALE
Collectibles. Dolls, Jewelry. Clothes. 
A ntiqu e s. E V E R Y T H IN G ! Frid a y- 
Saturday-Sundey, 1:00-Dark, 1510 
Sunset.

N ew  -  New -  New
Sega Gaines

^ 2  a day 
Sega Machines

 ̂S  a day
New Releases

^ 2  a day 
All Other Movies

1̂ H±  a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 G reg g  267-6770

Musical
Instruments 4 2 0
M U S IC A l IN S T R U M E N T S  ( all M cKiskl. ttie 
M usic M an. lor b a n d  In s iru m e n is . re p a irs , 
supp lies , m u sic  a n d  P R IV A T E  I t  S S O N S  
263 3135_________________________________________

TA M A  A R T  S T A R  colleclion series Pro les  
sional drum  kll $1 ,300  lirm  393 5614 alter 
8 00pm or leave m essage

SPAS______________ 4 ^
S P A S ' M U S T  S E IL  all ol 93 m odels, gelling 
sh4>monl ol 94 s In, from $2695 00 563-1860

S P A S !  W E  S E R V I C E  all bra nd s  (Tel ready 
tor sum m er M organ 563-1807

SWIMMING POOLS 436
P O O L S ,  A B O V E  G R O U N D  V e ry  llm lle d  
s u p p ly  le lto v e r  fro m  last y e a r  M ust S e ll' 
Te rm s  Installation avaHabte 563-1660

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA CK S bialjjiidTor 

$32.50
BusirMss and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Daan Communication*. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
W E  B U Y  go od relrigera lors  a n d  qas stoves 
N o Junk! 267-6421

REAL E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale 504
APPROXIMATELY EO SCENIC acres lor sale 
In SHvar HHIs Good water well $12,000 or 
paid on corrirad. 267-2824

Buildings For Sale 505
1 6 ACRES PLUS Commercial buNding Ap
proximately 60'x102' office with overhead 
rinors lanced Howard Realy 915-263-1134

04/01/M
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Business Property 508
FOR SALE; Qr*al BusIiw m  Locallon-Hwy 
Frortiga, Naar AkPaik. acaaa « « t i  600 aq 
n. maUI ahop buUdtng 240 aq II. aloraM 
IraHar $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY Cal 263-6014.“_______________________
VACANT BUILOtNO lor rant or laaaa. Good 
location 807 E. 4lh SI. For mora Mormallon 
cal 263-6318._______________________________

H o u s e s  fo r S a le  513
3-1-OEN. 3712 Hatch Sala by 4-3-84. Jalton 
267-S237.___________________________________
6 BEDROOM, 3 BATHS lan » awing room. <•- 
nlng room, *0 *  1300
Johnaon SI : ^  loaM Avaa-
abla April TIh. oaa 1-687 2868_______________

TR O Y  HUN T HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!

__________ CALL US 1-553-1301___________

BY OWNER - Tha Kenhwood Araa. 3-2, brick, 
racanlly ramodelad. lancad yard. $38.S00 
Cal 267-7684 ________________________

HOUSE FOR SALE; 1 axira largo badroom, 
was 2 Racanlly ramodalaid Nowly radscor- 
alad kllchan. 384-4051.______________________
LARGE 3BO/2BT, corOral air/haal. Naw pahl. 
wal$>apar. tiraplaca. garaga, IruN traas No 
dogs! $425 00 267-702S.
SPECIAL OWNER FINANaNG. 3 Bad
room, IV. bath. (91S)682-019&
THREE BEDROOM, IV. balhs In good 
nalghborhood. Lots ol axtras. $49,500. 
263-5442 or 728-2872

Restricted, residential 
building lots for sale 

in Coahoma.
Gall Willie Lane  
or Bill Read at

COAHOMA STATE BANK
1 -9 1 5 -3 9 4 -4 2 5 6

L o ts  F o r S a le
TWO LOTS FOR SALE at 1605 Jannlng St 
Fance and al utiltles 263-2951

Mobile Homes
1994 Four badroom mobile home lor only 
$235.37 par month Five yaar warranty, air 
conditioning, and dalvery. 10% down. 10% 
APR. 240 mos Homes ol America ■ Odessa 
(800) 725-0681 or (815) 363-0681.___________
FIRST TIME BUYER? PAST BANKRUPTCY? 
BAD CREDIT? Wa can put you In a new 
Irome Homes ol America - Odessa (800) 
725-0881 or (915) 363-0881

HAVING TROUBLE SELLING your mobile 
home? Let me help. (Your home will bring up 
lop dolar In todays market) Don't let a whole- 
salar steal your home Call me lirst. Dawayne 
Click 915-563-8849

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Assume Loan. 1985 nice double wide 
mobile home. $3,150.00 equity. Call 
915-563-8849 ask for Dewayne.

NO CREDIT NO PROBLEM 
First time buyers. Quick approvals. Call 
915-563-8849 ask for Dewayne. ■

ONLY ONE LEFT!  $935.00 down and 
$201.80 par month buys NEW two bedroom, 
two balh riKibUe home. Flard board siding arxl 
5 yaar warranty. 10.99 APR.  180 mos. 
Homas ol America - Odessa. (800) 725-0881 
or (915) 383-0681 ____________________

P o rta b le  B u ild in g s  518
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Has portable buHdlngs Many sizes In slock 
Custom orders are waloomad. Cal 263-1460

R E N T A L S

B u s in e s s  B u ild in g s  520
CAR LOT with oltlca Good location 710 E 
4th $100 deposit. $125 a moryh. Call 
263-5000
SALE OR RENT
overhead doors, tront show room 
3rd. 267-3258

30x80 Metal building. 3 
1311 E

A P A R T M E N T S

^franttHCHtn

^  AUUIlsCaiil ^
Covered Parking ^

Bedroom
1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h

2 6 3 -6 3 19«

^ 1 0 0 o , ,
First Month’s

Rent With 
6 Month Lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B a r c e l o n a
538 W estover 

263-1252

F u rn is h e d  A p ts . F u rn is h e d  A p ts .
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma lumWiad Umled ofler. 263-7811

F u rn is h e d  A p ts .

All Bills Paid- 
100% saction 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

N o r th c r e s t  V illa g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

Tivin Towers &  
Western Hills Apts.

I'ff.. 1.2.3 &  4 B d. 
Apts. $200.00  $350.00  
ru n iis lic d /U n fu rn ish e d  

Phone: 2 6 3 -0 9 0 6  
at 2 9 1 I IV. H w y 8 0  o r  

2 6 7 -6 5 6  I
at 3 3 0 4  IV. Hivy 8 0

HANA-HOU PHOPERTYMAHAGEMENT
^^hSrve-h^

^  LOVELY  
»^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
C ARPORTS - SWIMMING PCX)!.

MOST U TIL inE S  PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 UDRS& I OR 2BA1~HS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e c D

$ I904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263 SOOO

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMWC PCX)L - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS-BUS.T-IN APPUANC'iS 

MOST UnUTES PAB) 
SENIOR cmZEN DISCOUNT 

24 »« ON PREMISE MANACUJi 
I42 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHEO OR UNFURNISHEO

P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2636555 - 2636000

Don't plan your evening without checking Big Spring Herald’a 'Calendar'
Call 263-7331

lassified Service 
Directory

P a in tin g , Te x tu rin g  and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
o ccu p ie d  hom es -  G u a 
ranteed no m ess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0 , 3 9 4 -4 8 9 5

DR. BILL T CHRANE
HS.DC-CHIROff»RACnC
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

91S263-3I82
ACCIOEim-WCNUCMANS CtMMP FAMILY 

IhKURANCi:

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES ■  D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook eloves, rehigaratore, (reazara, 
waaltera 6 dryers for sale on sasy terms 

with a warranty We buy non-workirtg 
appllerrcee

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

T E X A S  S E R V I C E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

ANTIQUES

A U N T  B E A ’S  A N T I Q U E S  
& O T H E R W IS E

1 Mile North 1-20 on FM 700
1 0 : 3 0 - 5 : 0 0 ,

Closed Sunday - Monday

A UTO S

OTTO MI.YI R'S
Big Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep < 
Cagle, Inc.

SOO E. m  700

A u t o m o b i l e s
Clean & Wax, 

inside and out.
Call 2 6 3 -2 4 0 1

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
Master Car Care 

Complele Wash & Detail 
Free Pick-Up & Delivery Call For Appomimeni 

Bldg. 637, Bethel Road 
B«g Spring Industrial Park 

2631768

B A TH TU B  RESURFACING

W EST TEX AS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinks, ceramic tile, counter tops and 
appllancea look Ilka new for much lass 
than replacement cost. Cell FOR A free 
eat Im ala.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland)

CAR P ET

D e e ’s C a rp e t
O r p e t  InstAllerl with a 10 year 

warranty for as little as 

I 3,50 per yard Installed
Including tAXts. IB colors to choose from.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H &  H GENERAL SUPPLY
4th 8̂  Benton 

267-2849 
C a r p e t  8^ V i n y l  

I N  S T O C K
Great Prices -  M ust S eelt

CAR RENTALS

B I G  S P R I N G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E .  F M  7 0 0

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pane, Counter tope. Regrout, 
TMe Patch Ina. Complete bathroom < 

kitohen remodeling with eolbr
eoordinaled flxturee and tMa. 
Complete plumbing provided.

GOT A TICKET?
Defensive D riv ing  Class 

Classes Start
April 16th 9:00 ani--?;30pm 

O a y .s  I n n  * 2 0  
1-580-7622 C0094

FENCES

B & M  FE N C E  C O .
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
“Quality Work Makes a Difference”

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cedai41edwood*Sprucê hainlink

F IR E  W O O D

D ic k ’s F ire w o o d
Spring Special 

O a k  *110/cord  
M e sq u ite  *85/cord

Delivered 8̂  Stacked
I -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

264-6886 FURNITURE

P I E C E S  O F  O L D E
Furniture Refinishing*Stains 

Cok>rwashes*E namels 
Stenciling • Tnjnks 

•Antiques* 

Pickup & Delivery

267-2137

G ARAGE DOORS

S A L E S .  S E R V I C E  &  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B O B  S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

THE HANDYMAN
BOB ASKEW  

Cell 'The tlandyman' 
AlTordeble home repairs. Quality 

palnUng. sheetrock repalrsl 
Carpenizy Work. Refercncea - 

Senior Discounts
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t.lim s M \l\ I I \ \Nt I
S I  l « \  I C I

hf i i i v  ( loniH. s l i t ' f l  
l<i< k n ' p t i i l s ,  < iTai l iM lilt*.

M |»iiir*a a m i  ih ' w i «i I la f i o n .
( o m  |»i«i iHinx bf«*m*r iit

< a r |M‘ ii I r >
< till

if Mt> lttlH\̂ «•r If'HXt*

B u y ,  s e l l  o r  

t r a d e  w i t h  

I I E K A L O

Classified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

W c  D o  H e - D o
A.p.'s Fine Purnishings 

Paint • Wallftaper • 
Paneling • Repairs 

Ann Pope 263-4937
F re e  E s t im a te s

A C O U S TIC  CEILING S 1 1
CHIROPRACTIC

r "■■■ _ ____  ,

For Your Best House 
Painting & Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior -
Free Estimates 

"  C a ll Joe G om e z 
267-7587  
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

Farm er's M i^ a l  Protactiva 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating At- 
C a li D a v id  B u d k e  

2 6 3 -4 5 0 5  A fte r 5 p . n l

INCOME TAX

•• TAX RETURNS ••
PER.SOiN,VL & BLS1NE.SS 

• ALL TYPHS OF BOORKKETING • 
•PARTNERSHIP* 

•CORPORATIONS* 
SEEA-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR 
AIJ. YOUR BOOKKI-liPlNG NEEDS 

DOTTIE CARPER, OWNER 
IJLMESA IIWY. • 263-3287 

SPECIALIZING IN  PEKSONAL 
<S PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN S E R V IC E
LANNS MONED,TILLING TREE 

TRIIUINC,CLEAN 7L0WER BEDS. 
FRII  I S T I l i T I I

SENIOR C I T I Z E N  DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

D u s td e v il L a w n  S e rv ic e
Lawn* bagged or mulched, 
edged, trimmed, clean 

flower beds, clip hedges.
FREE E S TIM A TES  
Senior Diacount* -
264-0835 anyflnie & leave meaaege 

Robert Stepherfson - Firefighter

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S

24 X 24 Metal Carport. 
Material labor. $j 249«o 
20 X 20 Metal C'arport. 

Material labor. $1049“
M e ta l ro o jiitg  a va ila b le

394-480.*)
Mobile 270-82.^2

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING
•Custom Slaughtsring*
•Homs Frsszsr Ssrvics*

Hsif Bssfs snd Ouartsr Bssf For Your 
Homs Frsszsrs

North BirxhroU Lano 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

a

. S T O P I I I
Before you buy your new or pre 

owned home cnfli 
NATIONWIDt M O B IU  HOMES 
1-a00-456-S944 6910 W. Nwy tO 

MHMAND
la m  s>s<fc sf NSW mi Used ^en w

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Vearv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
rSOOJ 72S088I or (915) 3634)881

Ttree fcejrccr used here,

$5,900
Homes of Ait,erica - Odessa 

(800) 725-0881 or 
(915) 363-0881

Eearoom douUMfide
fw iQ a e w b  *

$16*500.00

MOVING

CITY DtUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVING

One Item Or Complete Household. 
-Excelent" Kcferences Since 1956 
WttJ. BtAT ANY MATES IN TOWN!

, TOM AND |UUK COATES
263'2225

HELPING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE M O V E R S
• VVe C.in At-.:) UeV I o.i'l ' ' !i-' •

• ' ipnio'  ()-. -I *
• < ioOtJ ' •

( ..ill c.h; k Our l.nv. M.it.- .'
2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

F u rn is h e d  A p ts . 5:
----------XLL BILLS PAID---------

5338 - IBsdroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 

• $478 • 3 Qsdroom 
IMHgMMMi Mi.LMiidmnM AdMwtl 10 Mmc, Bmmw,

P A R K  V IL L A G E  ^
ttOi WASSON. 2k74UVM F, St

k Office Space
VERY NICE offlos buHdlng lor isnt. 5 rooms, 
900 sq.ft., rstrtgsrsisd air and hsal. PlaiNy 
Parkirtg. Bills paid. Inquire al 307 Union. 
$3S0 .00/mon lh .  ( D a y s ) 2 6 3 - 3 1 S 2 ,
(NI|F>ts)267-3730.

S to ra g e  B u ild in g  531
14x32 SHOP/STORAOE/QARAQE. Heavy 
duty floor, doubts door. Terms and dsNvsry. 
Musi Saw 583-1860.________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, csniral heat/ 
air, lanced yard. $400/monlh, dsposll rs- 
quksd. 1-8S3-3463._________________________
FOUR-2 BEDROOMS Paillally tumishad. 2 
wHh lols, Isnoed aH the way around. No Pets. 
Relerenoes. Cal 267-3104

M U S IC A L  I N S T R U M E N T S

C A S f i V S  M U S I C
2 6 3 - 8 4 5 2

C U ITA R S  &  A M P L ih lR S  
E LE C TR IC  &  A C Q U S r C

P A R T Y  B U IL D IN G S

CRESTWOODHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Maybe used fc>r parties, racspllons, family 
reunions, waddings, and as a confstencs 

canter. For Reservations

C a ll 267-7900

P E S T  C O N T R O L

^pirniw ESiERN A-1 rtST
^  CQNiltOL -  ►

261-6514  
zoos MRDWEJLL LANK

p i l v j p  a n d  c a r  a c c e s s o r i e s

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

(915)394-4866

PLANT LIFE

“H a v e  you given o r received  your  
life p lan t this y e a r!’

1 St place off of Snycier Hwy. on Ok) Gail 
Open Thursday 8 Saturday 9:00-6:00 
^  Friday 1:006:00

P L U M B I N G

R AM IR EZ P LU M B IN G  
For All Your Plumbing Needs. 

Service A Repair
Now accepting Bis Olsoasar Cam

2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0

Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL CARRY KINARD 

3 9 4 - 4 3 6 9
POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All (Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• I (X) %  Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas

• N o  Equity
• Low Payments

1 0 0 1  E .  I r d  

1 6 7 -8 4 2 6  D A Y  
2 6 7 -8 4 S I  N I G H T  

H o n .  -  S a t.
10  -  5

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

n iN P U N N E p T R E o i^ ^

I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
I  Cofilidsfilialy staursd. Free pregnancy tsal. I  
*  Tim.-ead.-Thurt. 10 am-2 pm; Ffi. 2pnv5 pm ■

L  713W illa__ f

R E M O D E L IN G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to R ^

I  Remodeling • Repaifs • Refinishing 
|613N
||Wa rehouse Rd, 1

F riday, A pril 1,1994

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR RENT: 2 Badroom. slovo and rafrtgara- 
lor .Fumlahad M naadad $275 month plua 
$75 dsposll. cm  263-8289.__________________

fO R  LEASE: 2 badroom. 1 balh. ExcsHanl 
condMIon. Ralatanoaa $ dapoai raquirad. No 
poisi $325.00 to $425.00 a month. 2 «3 -»14  
or 283-6513.________________________________
FOR LEASE: Nloa 3 b a r in g  1 balh hMMS.

^ p ^ R E N T E D
mortldv. 263-/a60.__________________________
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, waahar/dryar 
oonnacllona. oanlial air, oaHng Ians. Cloaa lo 
oolaga and ahopplng oanlar. $100.00 daposa. 
263-1371 Of 26^8646 Mlsf 6^0.____________
TWO a  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pota fina. Soma «dm 
lanoad yards and sppaanoas. HUD aooapiad. 
To aaa cal QIanda 2M4)74e.________________
VERY CLEAN, 1 badroom house. Ralrtgar* 
alad air, caipofl. $250.00 par morsh, $1(X).00 
dsposl. 263-2382 or 2«3-Me7.

WOMENg MEN 
 ̂ CHILDREN

Child Care
QUALITY DAYCARE Cantor cars al home 
daycare pricas. Inlanis • Age 12. SUNSHINE 
DAYCARE. 263-lem

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COI'IPANY
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
lluiiM-s/A|>.ir

1, 2.3. aiKl 4 l>«-fltooms 
lutnl sl icd or un luini s l icd

R/0 W A TE R  SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

S E P T I C  T A N K S

-----------C n 5 R L E 5 "R A 7 ----------

Dirt and saptic tank aarvic*. 
Pumping, rapair and installation. 

Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378

B &  R S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, crease, and 

sand traps. 24 hours. Also 
Rent Port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439
Specialty Shops

Blosso*" ^
Specialty I feme, new A  need dothee 

handcratted iteme, g ift baaketa, 
pageant clolhea, A  accemeoriea. 

Shown by AppoinUttM Only
Call 2 6 3 ^ 7

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TV*VCR*CAMC0RDER REPAIR

V I D E O  C L I N I C
Free Estimates on Repair 

T V ’s, V C R ’s. Cam corders & 
Sattalile Repair 

9:00 -  6:00 Monday - Friday 
10:00 - 2:00 Saturdays 

305 W . 16th 264-7443

U S E D  C A R S

A U TO  SUPERM ARKET
' U6EDCAH6iaCAHST(> 
CHOOSE Fn o il $S0041SOO 

WE FINANCE
905 W. 4TH 263-7648

DSedX a r S 
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
Has moved to 2 lO Oregg Street. 
We arc paykia top prices for iwed cam

263-2382

W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

5 3 - 4 2 T r

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

THANKS BIG SPRIN^lf
(or Midmi 4 Soa WkiciHr So i^
W« m ■  adnriml AAA meefcet aerrioi 

tad ■oit oiur MlirciMhs 
-Wa Don’t Aik ior 
YonrAnnBorLin’

Bnt wa do want fomr Tuwaf*
267-3747 '

W o ’iw H m  For Y o o l


